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Qidn't Break Law, Asserts
Youth Fined $50 by Justice
h Sets Up Traffic Court
In Competition With Recorder

(f Town Motorist, Arrested by Horvath, Finds ThaJ Latter
t , Dual Role in Also Being the Judge Who Tries Case
^nd Fixe* Fine; "That's Within My Power", Coley

Street Functionary Tells Reporter

u"K llint Steve Horvath, lo-
nf the peace, fined him

,.; $:i.00 costs in a case wWere-
,;,ih was not only the officer

,., the arrest but the trial

;1S well, Frank Vodraika, of
,1. paid the fine and declared

, would retain a lawyer to ap-
-,. verdict. Vodratka was ar-

• ,,n Lincoln Highway at Iielin
,. ,,(,'0 Friday night by a man

j|(< claims was Horvath. On
mmons that was given him

u-iis written what »i>p*«r«d te
.. name of A. Mount as the ar-
,- officer, although neither
• nor any other officer appeared
-•plain against "him when Hor-
,:uJ the case Friday mom-

;.riling to vTirizka,1 wnlTcainV
ll hi

ed to break so many constables that
T no longer can get one to serve a
paper", '

"Do you patrol the highways at
night, looking for violations?" Hor-
vath was asked.

"Nb", he replied. "I am out a

Driver, Crowded Into Car
At Right, Lodges Protest

Cut off by a car that whizzed
ahead of his machine to avoid strik-
ing a car coming in the opposite di-
rectiqn, the ear of John Westerman,
of 72 Belmont avenue, North Arling-
ton, was forced into collision with an-
other machine on Anvboy avenue,
Sunday night. Hiss Masgaret
Haughie, Brooklyn, riding with West-(

erman, was cut on the right shoulder
by glass from the windshield. She
was treated by Dr. Joseph Marks.
Westerman reported the incident to
the police but could not (rive the

.re headquarter* to hi*

great deal on business at night and! number'of the machine that caused
What arrests I make are those of; the accident.
such violators as I come across. . ,1
do not make an arrest unless the
violation ia a flagrant one and when
constables worked with me I gave
them that instruction."

"Speaking of the case of Vod-
razka", was the next question put to
HoTV*th, "in y»»r opinion h«v« you
the right to arrest a man, be the
complaining witness against him, and
also th« judge to decide the care?"

"I most certainly have", declared
Horvath decisively. "The statutes
of 191!) provide for that".

and a group of four young
,.:«| women were motoring to
nome at about 10.30 in the

'..f. It was raininf and Vod-
.... who was driving, slowed d«wn
,*r and leaned across in front

••i young lady jit his side to get
f -.hat was in the pocket of the

Hf intended to stop the tin-
-, and wipe the windshield, he
. !!<• was arrested and given a
-. -.i. :is by a man who drove up in
i, -d coupe and accused him of
.!•,( driven with his arm about the
..-.»: !ady.

! explained the matter to the of-
: ,.nd told him that I did not

: r. >.(' was justified in giving me a
;,r ns", said Vodrazka in telling

• •.i iy, "But the constable, or
• >r he was, said he couldn't let
•T because his chief had been giv.

• • .-,i 'too much dickens already

licenseless Driver
Hastens Home to Bed

Found There by Officer After
Causing Accident in Ave-

nel; Fined $60

people off' ".
.-.izka was summoned to appear
Horvath Monday morning at

ok. The youth says he ap-

porter|" "Dofi t you Oilnt "MM > «
justices of the peace, depending Us
yqjj, do on fees for payment for your
services^are likely to be a bit string-
ent ih enforcing the law? In other
words, don't you think it it possible
that you may make arrests in some
cases where the ends of justice would
be served just as well by giving the
violator a warning? You knoV, al-j
most everyone violates the motor ve-'
hide law at some time or other."

"I see your point", said Horvath,
"but I don't think we are influenced
by the condition^ you mention. As
I said before, I make arrests only
when the violation is flagrant".

Horvath declared that Anthony
Tomasso, of Iselin, another justice,
is also trying motor vehicle cases.

Following is a section of the stat-
ute, quoted by Horvath to show hia
authority for acting as judge in

Running home after his car had
been in an accident and taking to
bis bed on the plea that his leg had

Rough Weather Adds
Zest to Competition

In P. Amboy Races
Five Boats Thrash Over Nine

Mile Course While Strong
'Sou' West' Wind Lashes the
Bay Into Whitecaps. '

What den'itons of Perth' Amboy's
water-front term a "smoky sou'
wester" prevailed Sunday afternoon
for the boat races of the Raritan
Bay Racing Association and crews of
the five sailboats that drove their
craft around the nine mile course had
a taste of wet going. DespiieN the
breeze and the choppy sea only one
craft of the five deemed it advisable
to shorten sail, the others carrying
about all their sail lockers afforded.

'"* J. A. Compton'* sloop Nadia finish-
ed the course first. Trailing her came
the Indian, awned and sailed by Nels
McCann, a sloop sailed by L, P. Bqoz,
the catboat Ethel, owned by Max-
well Logan, and a Barnegat sneak
box owned and sailed by Dr. Frank
Henry. On time allowance McCann
won the race from Compton with
omewhat like a rriLnutc to spare.

Compton and McCann made a race
f it through the entire nine miles

jut Booz'a sloop did not have the legs
For the rough going and had to lay to
o shorten sail. The catboat and the
ineSkbox, smaller and no match for
heir big rivals, had a rough time of

nocon>, Avonnl peddler, from being
made to appear before. Judge Ash-
ley to pay a fine of $50. for driving
without a license. Buonocore's truck
was struck by the another machine
as he wan backing it out of a garage
on St. George avenue and the driv-
er of the other machine insisted that
Bunocore be arrested for reckless
driving. Officer Tom Som»rs was de
tailed to the scene. It was he who
found the peddler in bed.

At police headquarters Buonocore
admitted that he had never had a
license. He tried twice to have a
license issued to him but failed on
both occasions. He drove for a year
in New York, he. said, having come
to Jersey two months ago. He is a
bannana peddler.

Buonocore's truck was turned over
by the force of the collision. H

„ bg , g
VhMWRV*s*r H, 4Wte3$St-tt*y fiqishwl Ut...

rest.

;-. in t h e

,(..:iK to

cases where he allo made the ar- j left the machine to right ijaelf as bes1
it might while he legged it for thi
sanctuary of home and bed. It i
thought that the knowledge that the
other driver would call_the police ani
that in such event he would be foun
without a license added speed to hii
journey. Somers trailed him to hi

GENERAL MANDATE OF
THE LEGISLATURE

To carry out the General Mandate
at that time" but was" told that of the Legislature, magistrates may

: i was out. He went back arrest all persons guilty of PUBLIC
evening of that day,| OFFENSES in their preserve, it is
his story, and again their duty to Interpose to prevent

. h WHS out. When he ftnallv breach of the peace, (4 Black Com.
;. HI befo« the justice Friday 202 Chitty Crim. Law 25.)

tr he said he asked about the | Summary arrest by the magistrate
: ,.:»ing witness and was told by. himself are to be made only when
..•] thai he (Horvath) had seen the offense is committed within hia

lair.

liitiim and that no other corn-
was necessary. Rnlph

view and presence.
PersoSa summarly arrested with-

aluo of Ctanford. was o u t w a r r a n t are to be taken before J
tht- ones with Vodrazka at „ magistrate as soon as practicable,

•.ii- of his arrest and at the
His story corresponds with that

unless the arrest is by the magistrate I
himself. He may be a justice of the \

Epidemic of Window
Breaking in School:

hink Squabble With Janitoi
Caused Rogan'a Corner

Boys to Hurl Stones

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-

Carnival Booming
As It Near* End

The firemen's carnival thst
cornea to a close tomorrow
night after running every
evening since Friday is expect-
ed to have witnessed the dis-
posal of $R,000 worth of mer-
chandise when .the last booth
Ceases business. Big crowds
have patronized the affair
every night,

On Saturday night the man-
agement put on a prize waltz
which was won by Mm. Fred
Witheridge, of town, and Rich-
ard Cavallaro, of Fords. This
pair was adjudged the most ex-
pert by the judges, John Bak-
er of Elisabeth,' Harry Wells of
Matawan, and John Keating of
Woodbridge. Wells U said to
be a Charleston expert, hav-
ing competed in the contest re-
cently conducted by the local
theatre,

-* Senator Edwards was expect-
ed to be present Saturday night
but explained, in a telegram,
that business prevented. He
may be on hand before the car-
nival closes.

Young Lady Dead, Another Has
' Both Legs Broken When Struck by

Car of Alleged Drunken Driver
Wendel Dafchek, Examined by Physician After Driving'Cfti

Into Group of People Standing by Parked Machine, De-
clared to Have Been Drinking; Manslaughter Charge

Miss Salome Bernstein, of Ore-
gon died while being taken to Perth
Amboy city hospital shortly after
midnight, Sunday morning after sus-
taining internal injuries when crush-
ed between u car by which she was
standing and the machine of Wendel
Dafchek, of Avenel. Dafchek is be- ^ ^ ^
ing held on a charge of manslaughter. t w o m a c r , i n M .

hind the leading trio ihcy had a Wet
U>r passage and had quite an inter
esting race of their own. ' For the
first six miles Dr. Henry's craft kept
within a hundred yards or so of the
atboat, actually overhauling anc

passing her on the quarter beat of
the second round. Rut in beating
nto the wind and the heavy sea the

catboat's seaworthiness p r o v e d
enough to turn the tables and after
again taking the lead the Woodbridge
craft gradually opened up a lead to
finish five minutes ahead of its rival.

The weather, while it made for ex-
citement aboard the sailing craft, did
not Bother the rnotorboats. Their
races were'run off while the sailers
were on their nine mile grind. A
large crowd at

He was examined by Dr. B. W. Hoag-
land immediately after the accident
and was declared to be under the in-
fluence of liquor.

MIsV Rebekah Hoffman, sister of
the driver and daughter of Rabhi
Charles I. Hoffman, of Newark, had
both l«gs broken and is in a critical
condition »\ the hoipiUl.

The car of Leon F. Hoffman, 624
High street, Newark, sustained a
punctured tire near Thirst Haven on
Amboy while Hoffman und a party of

BELIEVE BIG BAMT GANG
HAD HS HEADQUARTERS HERE

R%U Mi New Headquarters in South Plainfield Resulted from
Investigation That Disclosed Fact of Gang Moving Fr<dm

Here a Week Ago; Woodbridge Man in Net of Police -

That the bandit gang that commit- materials used in hold-ups and safe
ted the daring robberies at Merck's blowing.

friends were returning from tht-
shore. George Lucas, a garage nw-'
chanlc, was fixing the tire and Hoff-
man and his party were standing by
their ma-hine when DafcheVs ma-
chine, he.ded toward Woodbridg*.
came up out of the hollow, ana
crashed Into the crowd. Miss Bcrh-
stein received the full force of tbe

caught between the
R«r leg was nearly

severed from her body land she Was-
otherwise bruised and mangled. Oth-
er motorists went to the aid of Un-
injured and John Clary, 216 Central
avenue, Passaic, rushed .them to the.
hospital in his car, -

Others injured were Miss Rebecca
Friedlander, Hickory street, Orange,
Injured leg; Bruno Sickel, 222 East
87th street, New York City, bruise*
and a general shaking up.

Dr. 0. Glass, 33 West street, New.
ark, witnessed the accident. A

'the
t i e $

iRaritan Yacht

busy speculating on the possibility
of a capsizing as in turn the sail
boats flattened over, but there were
no upsets. However, fuw of the sail
craft finished the course without
some sort of a mishap. Some of them
carried away jibs, one broke a jib
halyard, and the catboat split a deck-
board in the last drive toward the
finishing line with the wind astern.

in Rahway and Castle's* ice cream
plant in Perth Amboy, were working
from a headquarters located almost
in the heart of Woodbridge is be-
lieved to have been established by an
investigation conducted by the local
police department in aiding other po-
lice of this and Union county, in
tracking the criminals. A raid on a
house in South Plainfield Saturday
afternoon, after the arrest of four
suspects, resulted in the recovery of
lome of the loot taken from Castle's
and Merck's and of ttie furniture re-
cently taken from the Metuchen Golf
Club. It is suspected that the gang,
which may be that known as "Bum
Rodger's gang, was implicated in the
murder of Paymaster Gallagher a
Perth Amtooy several moffths ago. In
the South Plainfield headquarters po-
lice found quantities of, fire arms,
nitro-glycerine, dynamite, and othei

According to Mr. Anderson, the
only means of stopping this is to of-
fer a reward for information or have
someone stationed in the school
nights, and
act".

The list

"catch the vandals in the

of contractors for the

'•razka. i p e a c e o r judge of the Court of Com-
•) payment of the fine and' m o n p i e a 3 cation, last night, it was reported
run Vodrazka asked for and

* f made the arcest, he may act without b e c n l i k e w i s e s m a s h e d in the new

I Whtn the magistrate himself saw that 78 windows had been broken in

^^V'L^Zl^**™'"*^*1*"**?.™*No-7 Schno1'Forda- ""•28 hnd

i for violation of a sect
•;.:.ir vehicle law and for "fail-

appear" at the time the sum-*
pacified. Vodrazka said Fri;

tifure leaving town, that he
i! retain a lawyer to right the

. .-.Mth declared Saturday that he
*«-!come an appeal of the case

r, Cranford fourth. "1 not only
-<!i-ome it as a test ease of the

• .'. situation but I should look
:o be heard before a supreme

•: justice who would be called
. •!. interpret the. law under which
•'.if of the peace operates".

i;.'-.ath denies several of the
'•nuts issued by Vodrazka. Ac-
•i.<••« to trie justice he was out in
• .. ^-n (on business on the night
u-rest:took place. Returning, he

i > ipon the car of Vodrazka and
-(•npanions. » i t wasn't raining

-.i and although Vodrazka1* car
.raveling along over thirty miles

hi -jr I didn't arrest him for speed
hu: for endangering the lives of

»•: persons On the highway by try
•/' drive while embracing a young

y H; his side.'
When Vodrazka stooped |his ma-

it>e, in response to my signa he
that he was 'out on a party'

r..i<l been telling the young lady

affidavit, or complaint, but hia record
must show the true facts.

No. 14 School. According to neigh-
boring residents,*boys of 10 or 17

Plenty of evidence has com* to j years from the direction of Rogan's

light within the past two weeks to
indicate that Steve Horvath, Coley
street justice of the peace, is doing

thriving business handling cases of
out-of-town motorists who are alleg-
ed to violate sections of the motor-
vehicle act while driving their cars
through the township. Police headr

quarters report that recently the ser

Corner would come at night and stone
the panes. Members of the Board be-
lieve that in No. 7 School the rea-
son for these actions was a aauab-
ble between the boys and the janitor
of the school. Mr. DunTiant advised
that these windows could be replaced
for $.80 each, a total of nearly $85.

Later, Mr. Walling told of an in-
cident in School No. 1. A large pane
of glass had been broken in the early

geant on duty haa been kept busy.3pring. A few days ago Mr.| Mc-

explaining to persons who come there
with summonses in hand, that the in-
strument was not issued by a mem-
ber of the pulice force, did not call
for appearance before the recorder,
but meant that the victim was called
upon to present himself at Horvath's
court to be tried on the charge there
to be presented against him.

A justice is repaid for his trouble ,„
of holding court by being allowed to
assesses "court costs" on the defend-
ant. The fine ia supposed to be turn-
ed over to the State. ',

The post of justice is ftlkd at the
geiwral election. Of lad years it

Elroy put in a new pane and, the
morning after, a large rock had been
put through' it. The cost of this
glass was six dollars.

new Iselin School was announced, as
follows: general contractor, Michae
Riesz; plumbing and heating, Jensen
and Rodner; electricity, Coutts.

Resignations of Mary Rotonda and
I Margaret Talley were accepted. The

following teachers, recommended by
the teachers' committee, were ap
pointed: Mr. R. R. Beach, Rose Sa
velotsky, Dorothy Galbtaith, Esthei
Miller, Margaret Cowens and Ruth
\Snyder.

According to a report by the super
vising principal 5,356 students were
enrolled in the township schools las
year, an increase over the previous
year of 400 pupils.

—In the entrance to the new High
School auditorium from the base-
ment, there has been a much con-
gestion when the entire school as-
sembled for chapel exercises. Mr,
Love complained that it was impos-
sible to get all the students. in the
auditorium in less than eight min-
utes, which fact shortens material-
ly the time for assemblage. It was
suggested that the doors be made

Rosary Society Completes
Plans for Its Card Part)

Mrs. Milo Jardon and her com
mittee have completed final arrange
ments for the second of a series o
summer card parties to be.given o
Thursday evening in St. James' au
ditorium under the auspices of St
James' Rosary Society.

Tables for the usual card gamei
will be in play and the carti playin
will start promptly at 8 o'clock. Thi
committee announces- that a largi
number of beautiful prizes have beei
collected for the high-scores.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Concanno:
and daughters, Anna and Margare'
motored to Asbury Park, Sunday.,

—Miss Pearl Filer of Rahway ave.
nue will enter the New Jersey Wo
man's College at New Brunswick, ii
the Fall.

It is thought by Woodbridge police
that ' the gang's headquarters in
Woodbridge was in the house stand-
ing at the corner of the old Amboy
avenue and Freeman street. The
ouse was remodeled two or three

?ears ago and is now a pretty dwell
ng. From that headquarters the
aandits moved to South Plainfleld

cek ago.
In helping track the criminals

Woodbridge police were asked to look
up a car that had been seen loitering
around the Freeman street house.
This they did through the office o

. P. Gerity, local vehicle agent. The
machine ̂ proved to be that of Charle
lasaleggl, 27, a salesman of Carteret

He and William Turner, 2i), whe
claims 586 St. George avenue, Wood
bridge as hia home were two of the
four arrested.

Police do not disclose the clues
whereby they were led to auBpect the
Woodbridge house .and to raid the
headquarters in South Plainfteld. An
interesting feature however, as point-
ed out by them, is that the houae at
South Plainfield, as was the one here,
was fixed up in such a way that it
would be one of the last to be sus-
pected of harboring criminals. Pretty
curtains adorned the windows and
the lawnB were well kept.

Persons living near the house on
Freeman street that was the robber
band's headquarters recall now that
they noticed certain suspicious cir-
cumstances that came to light within
the last few weeks. Joe Andrascik,
who has a butcher and grocery store
further down on the avenue, says that
a group of five men came to hia
store after he had closed one night,
apologized for asking him to open up
his ice box, explained that they lived
in the house in question, and said
that they intended to be steady cus-
tomers of his store. Other neigh-
bors tell of seeing the men at the
house in tfce evenings and of sus-
pecting that the men might be en-
gaged in bootlegging.

wider but because it was thought th
would ruin the architecture no ac
tion was taken.

Heating the auditorium has been
another bane in the new building
The committee on repairs was com
missioned to-investigate the installa
tion of one or two heatinc units.

Innocence Abroad

J"l*. As he Mys, he asked to be | i a n o t o { t e n th»t a eandi|ftte seeks
job and many voters are ap̂ -
tly unaware that the position is

he tlcfost. Few take the trouble

the
pa

name,
up

strangest eataw of th
while the machine of Dafchek had""*1

its front crushed in, the machine
that was struck showed little tvidence
of the impact save a slightly bent
spare1 tire bracket. It is belitved
that the bodies of the unfortunate vic-
tims cushioned the shock that was
heavy enough to fare* the
•f Dsfchek's machine back ovtr th»
ngine.

Miss Bernstein, whose home Is in
Orange, had come east to visit friends
in. Philadelphia. Her family was no-
tified by telegraph of the tragedy.

Dafchek lives at the corner of Rah-
way avenue and Burnat strut, Are*
nel.

He was up for hearing last night
before Recorder Ashley on a charge
of driving while drunk but his at-
torn ies requested and were granted a
postponement of a week. Dafchek
is being held in jail here.

'•H".
Whereas Vodraika claims to havl

• n -,:mmoned for Monday morning
i in have appeared at that 'time
Iy to tind the juatfee not at home,

• "fvii'.h says the sutamons called for
"ilritika's appeajfariee Saturday

i Tniitg at ten o'clock and that in-
'Ml of coming at £hat time'Vod-
tjka tried to have* friends exert
-I ir influence to 'hav« th«*
. '•' hid. To get Vodrazka to court,
I'-rvuth says, he finally had to. call ^ _
1111 y«ung man on the phone and ^ . constable is eligibly to make an
"•i;i i i to revoke his, rkense. Vodr a r i . e a t anywhece in the township of
•"-U's refusal to answer the sum- ttlly person found violating a law and

»~ itt the time specified was the j t o u k e 8 U c n ,wrson» before the jus-
•'Min for fixing the fine as high a s ( t i c l , u f t n e p^ace for trial. The
wi> tixed, according to Horvath. ; pl-actw« abounds in country commu-
llorvat-h explained that he ia using n i l i ( J S WHero there is no police force

authority aa justice of the, peace m)J, pO |ice judge.
•ipirrhetid and fine violators of the

to vote in the square opposite the
Last year Horvath started

li court similar to the one h«
„„„ operates but withdrew from com-
petition with the police force and
magistrate when the former mayor |
and township committee, acting o.n
stvenuflp5rpr«tests from l<^ul as w e l 1

»» out-of-town motorists, strongly
urged him to desist.

Police Ch.i«

Po«<=«

Convention

M m . , , i . uMmph,

'"i vehicle law because h« is con.
•'xl that-the police department

''lioi.t truffle men on duty at night,
not adequately equipped to keep .

"<• highways free from violations af-1 in Chicago attending
'<•' "ark. "l used to have constables' of police chief*from all parU of the
^wking with me", he said, "but the, world. In W i *b""c*. ;„ T a r M ot

U'wnship eonynittee U opjfowd to B»y g»»nt Jamus Walsh w *
Itttutiona and %ok«' and tbjaaWn- headquarter*.

- . ' • • • • } ' . W ' , • . .-. ; '• . > . ;

Children Playing on Shore
Find Part of Robbers' Lo»t

Children playing near Acker's
Beach, Sewaren, on Saturday found a
quantity of checks and papers that
had been stolen from Ca3tle's ice
cream factory at the time of the re-
cent robbery. The youngsters turn-
ed the papers over to Motorcycle offi
oer Carl Sundquist who notified Mr.
Wadley, plant manager.

Six Months Sentence
Given to Dunham For
Hitting Man Who Died

Had to Be Arrested and Taken
to Bmnswick to Hear Sen-
tence After Twice Failing to
Appear on Date Set.

George Dunham, of Fulton street,
was on Friday sentenced to serve six
months in the county workhouse as
a result of his plea of guilty to a
charge of having committed assault
and battery on the person of Stephen
Sabo on January 4. Sabo was found
unconscious in Fulton street and died
in Perth Amboy city hospital after
lingering there, unconscious, for sev-
eral days. It was believed that death
was caused by alcoholic poisoning,
combined with concussion of the
brain that may have been sustained
when he fell to the pavement.

On the night Sabo was found, he
had gone to a saloon on Fulton
street to cash a check for about $80.
and to pay a small bill at the saloon.
He had no money when found. Dun-
ham was implicated in the affair af-
ter a rigid police investigation but
although it was established by his
admission that he had struck Sabo
it could not be proved that the blow
caused the man's death nor that Dun-
ham took the money.

Dunham was slated for sentencing
some time ago, He did not present
himself at court for the event. Al-
ter two failures to appear in court to
receive Bentence he was arrested at
his home on a writ of capias issued
by Judge Kirkpatrick and turned over
to county authorities laat Wednes-
day. / " "

Craftsmen of Amboy Plan
Outing at Linwood Grove

!Raritan Craftsmen's Club, of Perth
Amboy, has extended through its
president, an invitation to all master
Masons of the towhahip an invitation
to take part in) an Routing at Linwood
Grove on July 2Ej. The affair will
be for men, women, and children.

^il be a fea-

New Battle Flag 1$
Added to Collection

C M . T. Flag Admitted to Ar-
chives With Insignia *f

Older Army Outfits

NEW YORK, July 19—Time-hon- ,
ored and battle worn flags of the
Unites States Array's official gallery
opened ranks to admit a "fecruit" to-
day.Contests with prizes •

lure Refreshments will be served j ' T h i o u n g e s t a d d i t i o n t o t h e l o n g
gratis but each family ,s requested » ^ ^ ^ a t a n d a r d 3

to bring .its own box lunch , regimenal flag which Secretary
Ton, Quarado, clianmanof the en WJ^{B hm)uHt a u t h o r i , e d to

tertamment committee, has arranged., a n . j e j wv units of
u novel progrum. Jimmy McCrory.j c *
master of Haritan Lodge, will be on|
hand to help along with the good1

time. • ' !

progrum. o.mmj, ™^. U . j r , ! M U i t a r y TrBinJnK C a m p 3 ,
It is a solid blue flag with an eagle

in white rising -with outspread wings!
and the letters C. M. T. C. also in
white. A knotted fringe of yellow
silk iorders the flag, while attached
to the spearhead of the staff ig a

Mrs. Augusta Warner Valentine, tangled cord "of strands of red, white,
and blue,

The C. M. T. C. flag will be car-.

Mrs. Augusta W. Valentine

widuw uf tfye late Howard Valentine,
died at hfcr home, 120 Green street,
Thursday evening after a lingering
illness and was buriedSaturdayvafter-
noun' in the family plot in Alpine
Cemetery. Death occurred in her
78th year.

The Rev, Meachem, of East Or-,
ange, a former pastor of the local
Methodist Episcopal hurch. preached

J the mou

ried at fifth C. M. T. C. encampments
throughout the country where thirty-
five thousand volunteer youths will
be in training this summer.

Stanley Potter sang "Abide With,
Me". Pall bearers were H. K, Val-
entine, Kay Valentine, J; C. Valen-
tine, C. B. Brown, C. A. M

the hoiruv and J. Edward Harn«d.
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= that the name of the ed-
lie Henild was Brandon
ut h»j-finrt th«t. nothlDg
. . I T . ' nhe nnld to her f»thfr

ft
Man with
Three Names
Harold MacGrath

THE STORY

CHAFTFR I—Br»nJ n r«treire,
ycur.s; writer, re'urrlnf ?r̂ m a. tr'p ' •
Korr-pe tr h!« horr.e. Ir. America. >'••
and fall* (n .ove «!:'h Betty Mar.afleld
a beautiful firl. daughter of l>un»sh
jy»»»ffld. «leel irntiiHr of the town of
Raflnliter rathe** aaK* p+rraraaton to
court Betty, li wh"m he i t a l t i h» h i s
aol be-tn It-.trodured and b u nev%r
ar-o««r, to. ar.d liatiafleld. lo a aplrit of
•ardorilf hurr^r, tella the roufn mac
br* mu«t flra! become* "force" in Ban-
ntffter, and ihat unit) lie h u tan* «A
te most have nothing to do with B«tt7
Tha youtii arrepta the rondltlona

I t_T^rtor Ma,V1n, a,

nf

T - £ B f . 1 S - S 3 C * T t i » C

i F i - , . r . :: I : , , : . I T

j ' I i) :«•( t l , i ' i , a f t e r d r o p , " t h e p a t r o l -

i i r , s a • ' ! v i i d i i i M i l y .

't isry. n i l . h are you for?" Cathewea I

if nisiittwript,
'ottsr ti Nancy M«'M<
Having i" nMffd a r
regnrding the theft r'

j hurt not dared scrmlti :
red np the reins norl swung she hurt been aohsmr

the xadle. Mansfield fol : ,,f the rlntwer. Hm :
IT startled at the abrupt j r>fh(, Po she read t! •

,iml [wewnily waa atr
in method by whir!

dueled hla srntenre*
etienthllng an ft. No"

«tir In her mind? A , -
the little x. But tbe •
unsolved.

Thai night a new pti -
unrolled. Cathewe w -
usual, reading potne I'
estate reporter—trnt' '
for the markets and r>
his regular aMttgnmerr-
Ing the bill of fere of
vlnetal newspapers— . -
breathlessly.

"Mr. Cerhewe, I've ̂
rip banglnest j a m y«>;:-
on."

"What's happened'
cordially. He Old no:

At he lldtetipil to thla almoat 1B
crediMe lale the honor's heart went
dow-ti clown The l.oy loved Potty, had

-,.fore
it out
lull n

ihe

after two that afternoon
••«! The fate unil hurried or
- of the house wltti the
..«n}*. Thin haste was nn

f f.-nr. h-ar that If »he heal
i.^Vfcl hHrk. nhe wonld not
•n a-ltti the mart iflventnre

•-r>f mug Ihe hell ami waited.

The l:nt«nt the maid rerornlrefi
H, . : v f-\ *• drew the door full wide.
Oi,,-'.t:,l r,.i forcet Betty ovprniitht.

I ippl announce Ma'm'«elle . ."
hck-Hi. the nmld in broken Enfli*h.

Betli entered the living room and
mt (!.>wn I>D the lounit*. Her heart
<-tin ! qnlte rifhl; It refo»ed to be-
h«ve In flirt. It w«» thurapln* In a

,1 ii that
vi-nll.llnf
renalned

cunte h e r * tn

H|iHln»t Mantt

«.».|IC1I«HJ him

-Nsn. y ' <nt: -

t l i . i i M u n i l r . H . !

'hrt'kon henn
H r p i ; ' • • • • ' •

got up -l'"i
In l..-e jour

• h" •"<! hi* nnger
1* malefartlnti« hud
ull" snother trail

iii thesie i-n.-loiii «("•
•• liers wotilil V-e ihe

'••we'll leiter away nnd
"rcti. your* ffAug home
: Kht. You're eoliti: to

T!

PS on the stairs. Betty
stood up Just as the suhiect of many

"What do you mesti?"
"Are yoo for M.msfleld or for Ban-

nister r
"flsnnlister Mr. Cathewe. Bot for

all that, try Job Is my bread and but- | ''*>?
ter. Voo know ihe department as well
as 1 do. You're up agnin«f a resl war
Tou It tvever net unithii.gajMi MunxneJd
thst'll hoiil water in curt ."

Cathewi' >5 :he matter ,<lrop. and
the p. . l .rei i ian left.

At precise!) this moment the tele-

n « r » 1 4 . to the b»<3a1<y of «r. a«:e4 w o r k - |
m a n , who dlea af ter maklRS t t e aaaer-
t l o n that he K U '.r.e Inventcr of the '
m a c h i n e that na<!e Mar.*fleld rich, and :
b » d been defrauded ,'ut of the fr-jiti f*t I
hla Idea. T i the* -* :t]'.i j t addot ' that '
k e haa ar. ' thtr narra— that fit la the I
s c = ef Dl€^3 Ha!', wel l Var.cy Mad-
d o x . the d-« tnr a daug-Mer, and B e t t y * j

L c b o m . !» i r . b B ' t t y wher. newa '

pbone M»n»n>"ld'i» librarj.
hit bix>k.

rung
• i l l l a i d

"Hello:"
•This Sir. J
"Yes."
"There wasn't anything."
MjuwAviltl Lung up ti*a> raosJaVf, hot

he did nut rekctL Jot lUe 1>QQI Jbj: bad.

Inatead. .h« at a red into

true article la un-
t j r -

rapta that Ihe
edllcr It Brandon Oalhewa,

III—Mar.tnV.*. eonatSar-
lnf '^athewa'a attajtr*. crmea to the oor.-
rZualon that It fa the work oV lotni
enrmj whom ha h»a v c r i l t l ITi a t>utl-
ceaa deal a-nd deternlr.ea lo break him.
B«t1j ror.frMea tu Nanrv M»<]J-i that
ab« haa beer Intrlcued r>V a periei of
baaotlful anTvmoui \<'\* lertert that
she had been receiving, t-jt which had
been auddenly cut off

CHAPTER IV— Wbllt eneatlri- In
nature itudy near Bannliter. Cathew*
•Becuntera* Betty, whoae doc has l>e.?n
Injured 6h^ does nut know him. of
coar»«, but IB Ip.jiremsed by hli evlden;
culture and fc^d t reedlrg, deaplle hia

all!re Betly la ir.formed of
e's attark n̂ her father and

naturally <1 :•-;',«.--. It as a lie A local
banker advlsea Manpfleld to cempiy
with Catbewea pleaj for reform and
add* that the latter ha* an account ot
1100.CC« In each Bann!al«r bank Mana-
neld telephones Cathewe that he will
Iritrodnoe htrn te Betty, but Cathcw«
anawen that he !a LOW chiefly con-
cerned with aecuiinf Juatlce. via ex-
posure In the BaJintat«r HermJd. Betty
4iacovera ah« n a i flftr aharu In rha
Bannliter Herald and Determlnaa to ac-
quire a cotitriiUlng lr.ter*at and cal l
Cathewt

r|!verse roidtations entere<l the room ' dillon that to IIIHI
Tlje hostetia came forwun! with l>oth , on(, n n P D t (j t 0

hands oatsiretched. with a frankly : n r s t

• tinned smile on her lip* •'
i know.' she r>egHn at once. "Tou

e baek for some music"
go ashamed' I ilon't know,

but I believe you bfive hypnotised me.
I wasn't Halted t me «j.«ln."

"Indeed yon were." replied the
wo "Irian.

"1 WHS''- dellghletL
••CertHlnly." answered Jli

lr> tbe> p*an*. t«)»r

"Well. I ranve to yr
Mansfield."

-Ah!"
"Know tboM tener

down by bit mlllsi" '
"Yea,

Colvln. bat tn
MantfieJd. Oo on."

"And those unaavor;
Melville Mrwtr

• tlrsma

real
the cub.

•vnti- were
,-*e li.hs he-
iibs on pro-

ln rather

Wed on the
• henrd tell

! 'r The tni'
•r',T "111 of
•!. no death

• xuw It con-

and sharks

• J - I - . ' h y

by
Mr.

on

by

He was thinking #nd thinking hard.
TTie trulh ls. he waa trying to fight

: his way through the gossamer net
1 Betiy had thrown shout him. He sensed
\ with panic that the fiber which had

made him 'a power In the Und waj
, sflftenlug.
1 Again, his Imagination took another
, torn. He feerced to tie waiving In a
' ratley of eylioes, "(Jive Betty whnt

she wants.' "(ilve me what I want"
: "(ilve Cathewe what he want.*." "Give."
I Tbe thought of C«thewe. however,

always had ihe effect of « tonic upon _ __ _.i_.lrll _1 ̂ w , ^. „_
a man at low ebb To crush this med- ' the third attempt she found herself • j jp wondeml^ow*Ma' *"<'<1 had failed

ed with the clerk this
"Who purchased U
"HIM Mansfield!"

CHAPTER VII

opening bars of Mendelssohn's "Ca- j Mansfield."
pricoUi." She possessed that marre!- j "Well, the tale of
ous faculty of playing without appar-
ently watchlnp the- keys. WfcM a
beautiful child It was: Poor sonny!
With th*t remarkable Insight to ohur-

wtilrh was his. he had read this
ibe firm dime, she wag de-

sirable, A. • •.
After playing wvpi'sl more selec-

tions. Mrs. Cathewe left the seat and
knelt before the music case, a piece
of beautiful Florentine marquetry.
Presently she held up a sheet of music
so that Betty could we the title. It
waa one of Wolf-Ferrarrl's exquisite
songs.

"I>n you know that?"
-Why . . . why. yes'"
"Will you sing It for me?"'
"I'll try to. if you'll play the ac- j

companlment" |
Her voice was naturally a little j &n(j

busty and uncertain at first, but after

record-

- >-»ive! rtialr

.! frunkly, "I
ed to a soul.
l^tween MHns-

Doctor
Cathewe rocked In :

for a moment.
"Mr. WMte," he ^

don't want this rvppi
This Is a personal affti'<
field and hla daughter

"But the whole town »iil hear of H,
selling property f 'r^ daughter
throngti & uaiaciy," pr-''ested the cub.

"No. It'a a good svr> but we can't
use It." And with B I•ifH.-ant nod be
durmla«ed the dlsanf ••! cub.

Csthewe laid his P i" on his desk
to t't window, from

at U>» Nuv*mber stars.

CHAPTER v

tune, Mansfield haa had little time for
his daughter, but now he dlscrvers ha
loves her and has need (I her Cathew«
continues to lust rntutT, but merchatiu
of Bar.nlstar, who b»d withdrawn th«lr
advertlslnc from tht Herald, at Mans-
Be!<! • behest, rent-w their rtlatlcnshlp
With the newspaper, and Calhewe eon-
ciders the fight won He rescues Betty
Irum two would-be n b s t n She Is
naturally opset. and . • takes her 10
i l l mother. Bettr Is da.rly Impressed
Yy the gentle old iady, who ts an un-
usually g:(-»d mustclan.

( onfinufd from Friday

CHAPTER VI

Longing.
Cathewe broke Into a ran toward

tbe rear of the honae. He saw a tnao
Oaah from the kitchen and make for
the bark fence. There was no KIT of
rutting Mm off, but there was a chance
of putting a hand on htm before be
could stale tbe high board fence.

dllng whippersmipjier. break him and
scatter him like dust.

The sum of all these psychological
Incursions and cogitation!' was this:
Mansfield was gUln? Betty what she
wanted; giving It to her because he
loved her and because another phrase
of Maddox' was of recurrent Quality.

"If you deceive her. and she tods
It out. you will lose her."

But the truth must be kept from
her. She must never know that her
father was not tjie demigod fhe paint-
ed lilm. Of such Is the miracle of love.

A« for Betiy, she felt herself con-
as

was
snubbing her the ductor was snubbing
her. and others, tvo. Possessing a
healthy pride. I'.etiy dropped the Idea
of finding out what she craved to
kDow. But she couhi Dot dismiss that
remarkable pair from her thoughts.
Again and again there came an almost
Irresistible longing to drive into that
quiet street, stop at that door and ask
for mualc.

It ls (rupposable that one of the mam
reasons for the contlnuftnce.of this odd
situation was that Betty was lonely.
Her hours were frequently crowded

calm and confident; and her sweetj
I J o how the towr. •*•••uld interpret

jonr .Jiinfchter. too Tell her. man;
tell lit'r why rou played such a farce
as Ihf* real estate deal Tell her the
irnil. Tell her that fur years you've
lived for nod hy yourself, a monument
to selfishness. Tell her you t<«ik rents
from the plague districts bet nu e you'd
lott tbe pen-iM-cthes of morality. That
you never cured who rented the flnt*
and Rii.irnnents so long HS the rents
were forthcoming. Tell her you've
taken nione.i fnrni honest men. through
legal trickery Tell her thi t you hnd
forf olteti her mother Uird: l-ord '
Ikin't you know that women alw.iys
forgive If you tell them: ihst they
never forgive If the story ivmes lo
them from a third person'' Yon've
got the Idea that you must cringe.
Tell her with your chin up. If you've
got te> lose her. lose her like a sports-
man," and the Indignant Maddox
rufheil oot of the stuily and out of
the house.

ManKtield. with a ratlier childish
bunst of fury against the tides of fwte
t hut-were ttoKing (n m»«o htm, «talk«d
to the ciudy door and locked It. How
many tlnit* did he stride from the
fireplace to ibe far wall and hack?
A hundred tlniqj two, three hundred
times.

Until this boar he had looked upon
tae real-estate deal with a kind of dry
humor When the hour came he
would refund Betty's outlay. Wasn't
that enough?

He dropped Into his club at five and
decided to dine there. He was still In
a towering rage, and he did itot

! to fart the girl's tlearv eye» uutlf he
had himself ID hand. But'he brought

| borne some new books and a box of
candy, which be placed before her
door.

As Uaddox entered bis bouse he
wan greeted by a question from Nancy

"Did jou order that awning?"
"AwnlngT"
"Heavens, he's forgotten! Don't

yon know what day this ls?"
"Thursday."
"WTiat dftter
He looked at his calendar and then

hla jaw dropped. Her Mnhliay. aid
he had forgotten all about It: He
Jumped up. klBsed her, and Fi/Ttned

high soprano fillpd the room. I Ms ^^^^.gj M l e ,,. property. The | back to Ihe office where he had left
When she had flnlBhed. Mrs. Cath- , l r o n m o n g e l . w a g d i s . k , , i s 0 heartily I his hat and coat. He rushed out and

against yon may be computed In ao
much prison time. Good morning."

The blood boiled up In the detec
Ire* face; hut the cold blue eye*
ixiVm^ up Into his made him reron-
liter the Impulse to start Roinethlng

of s purely physical nature. He left,
swung his chair around to

his desk .lust as the telephone rung.
It WHS Nancy, who wiinted to make

îirc t!lnt he wonftl ntten<l her birth-
ilaj dinner

A pause. "Sure I'll be there," he
answered.

Hrnml, how c*Htue you to make
those
manuscripts?'*

"Periods. Oh, I see. Tou mean the
cr.iss. That Is the habit of newspaper
writers. It Is to indicate to the com-
positor lhat the sentence ends there."

Ah! I was Juat curious. Now I
Al seven, then, Mr. Cot-

on his heele. " T h e y - (rot m<
a hnoh to try It n «li,,l(

rhonght If I reported h*r,
lnjiKh or send somelmdy <.tM
how I Irled^-."

Cnthette turned hla hem! m-,
to his feet Just In time ic, ,.,
boy HR he pitched fnrwarri

Itefore leaving for N ;,,,,v

nT«ltt B*>tty told her father a .,,
too. held Cnthewe In the h.,;;!,„
her hand nnd could crush him ,,,

8h* kissed him and spul i ,p
c'u'rloua little periods hi ymir I door, where she paused f,,r

1 Whnt a handsome man he
daddy of here! In, after d..v>. ,
ways thMnked D<k for th«t k

for »he never saw her fait,,.,
like that again.

Mnrisfleld selected a

understand,
tar'"

She left the phone and saw Betty.
who bad Just come In. standing In the
Imll

1 received a letter this morning,"
said Betty, slowly.

"A letter r
"Don't you remember?"
"You tnenn a letter from that

shadow man you told me about In
Washington?"

"Tee. . . . 1. . . 1 had to sit down
when 1 saw that envelope. My knees
wouldn't hold me up."

••Was It postmarked New TorkT
"Yen. It Isn't fair. The whole

thing Hasn't DWn Tlir. I had n e w i
Injured anyone. I wann't « flirt. The
letter, Msncy. was gixwlby." I
' "You'll get over It. dear?" wild j

Nancy, bat'ug hereWf. A- word or +

two. and the riddle would he solved.
Generous beyond ordinary, t-he stifled
the Impulse to take that page if man |
uscrlpt from her bosom and spread It I
out for Betty to aee. Once, Indeed.
her hand did steal up; but stonily
sbe forced It down. Wbal was the use
In telling BflttyJ. sHldSpeclo,')* Argu

•~" Wasn't there TtiTwWm t.r tfie
tetwptn Betty Mansfield atod

this shadow man? Hadn't he himself
made Ll Impossible?

ting his own dinner wns In i|». ,,r,
of making, and blew a , | o l l , | , |k

his head. What the dickens i,,,, ,','.
child dlscoTered com-ernlng i B[tl,,.+ ,
Cathewe the Impeccable, at |P n n , ,,„,_
In Bannister? What hHd she )j,,
ered that Ihe loi-ai poii,^. f l l r r i ,
not? The hollow of her hnml «i,.. t,,,,
said. She was her fatber'n o , , l s

Tint detective was clever, i,,. r

flecled. He had worked upon •
Klmplwt line UnHginable; tnkti, <„>
ewe's photogrnph and (rune ••„
rounds of the New York himUs

that folks would be • :
attribute the worst '
mulcting bis daugli •
sonal fortune.

He began to feel >•
field, for he saw whri!
soon to lose. Witt.

Abaorbed In hli bn*l- | fronted by s i n g u l a r fact. She wa
it- i-undine- of a for. | b^m» coveriiv-snfltibed: Nancy wa

ewe performed vue of those acts which
artistic souls alone have the courage
to perform. She caught tJie girl In
her arms and embraced her, and Het-
ty was pleased, thrilled and aston-
ished.

Hv now It was time to go, BO Betty
, PUVII IU I W T .

pra.vfa'ly took her leave. Then she , l l k e B J . , , , . ^ ( o v e

ran down the .iteps to the gate, which j U o n n '
sht sent behind her with a click. Mrs.
Cathewe renmined in the doorway un-
til Betty reached the corner: then she
closed the door, walked thoughtfully
inward the study and entered it.

'You did not five the name, moth-
er?" Cathewe said suddenly.

"She did not ask for it. I am very
sorry for her. too. When she finds out
who you are. there will be doubts.
When the hour comes she will put her
father on one sld.e of the scales and
yon and me on the other."

"I'll see It through '."
"Is he so bad?"
VThe man who opened my safe did

so at the orders of Mansfield. From
your description and tbe patrolman's
frank dismay, I at once bail my sna-

with action: still she waa lonely for I plclon*. I confirmed them. Now, this
the companionships such as sbe had | m a » s power Is not based npon any-
known In France thing but habit, remarkable as that

! Mansfield still kept three or four ' «atement may seem. He could be
saddle horses, and frequently now they
rode Into the country In the early

forget one
They had ' ^ easier to be Inefficient than

dismounted at the top of the bill where
she had met Cathewe. The brown

overthrown by a turn of the hand.
And the reason this hand is never
turned la a human reason: Human be-

j too happy to !
him. that of i
"f her per-

•ry for Mans-
M:insflelcl was
i crystal soul
..i,e its fuundfl-
tliis Hway, and

the whole edifice muf topple.
At three o'clock 'a! morning he

stole up the path to •-.:>• Maddux front
door and pushed a Inter through the
slot. And the d-'ctor read this re-
markable letter -while at the break-
fast table:

" . . . I h"iiestly feel sorry tar
him. You go up :n him and urge him
to confess about this real estate trfins
action. Impress uixrn him that the
town will lutertirei the deal as u de-
sire on his part to absorb his daugh-
ter's fortune. Keep me ont of It. of
course. I could use this weapon with
profound effect -If I were a first-rate
scoundrel. Go to him as soon as you
can."

Three days later Maddoi showed
Mansfield the letter, and said :

"There Is a i-hatice, If you tell her;
there la none., If you don't. Murder

Cathewe touched the mans coat tall , .; e » r t h * n d t h t r u s t - v boscage and the (

but finitely.
'"Mother?1 he called, thundering

through the kitchen Into the dining
room. "Mother:"

"Yes, sonny; I'm all right." ca(ne
frons li's study. "I fire<l wtjly to fright-
en him He was rilling ymir safe Was
there anything of value there?"

'Only odds and ends of umuuscrii'ts
and my dramatic contrac;*'. This Is
Mansfield. That money in the batik
la bothering htm. He begins to feel
that he must find OUL But I must go
te New York toinqrrow night even If
I'm followed."

"There goes tb« bell'." exclaimed
Mrs. Cathewe. '

"Probably the patrolman.'' '
It was. Cathewe offered him a cup i

cf coffee, and the three of them sat !

(•round the kitchen table, discussing <
the affair. '

Mrs. Cafhewe described tha •

flashing bine water of the lake evoked
In her desire to sing.

When the last glorious noie died
away, Mansfield asked In an uncertain
voice: "What was that?1'

"•The Swallow.'"
"What rna<1e you want to sing like.

tliat?"
"All tills"—with a ci-sture. "To see

grandly Is to feel gnmrtly! I love to
I | he up high, to see fur imHzons. I am

wild, ditd'ly ; they never tinned me."
Immediately an mill tliini? happened !

to her mentally. c>ut of tbe suruhttie
and the frosty mUts came a clear
picture. She suw Unit beautiful moth-
er, her white hair and her serene face

t to be efficient. A king will hang on
to his crown no matter lufw bloody his
feet may be. So It ls with the Ameri-
can political boss.

"He owns property all over town,
but only the flue fttilliHngs are record-
ed In his natiie. And I'm going to
knock the crown from hla heud . . .
and i;ive up the girl I love. There's
the bell."

It \yis Nancy. "Mother Cathewe,
I've come to take you for a ride," she
exclaimed.

"And Mother Oatliewe will be de-
litrlued to go. I'll run up und. change."

"I have a confession to umke,
Brundon," said Nancy suddenly. "A
few days ago I cwiie In to take your

" f out, and while she WUH up-
dressing I xtiw your muil.v door

SavePennies-
Waste Dollars
fl Some users of printing

save pennies by gel'
ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack 6f ad-
vertising value in the work
they get Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard

Qoe youi printing I*
a good printer and KUX monqt.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

touched magically by candlelight; she
heard divine music. She became afire
with the craving to hear it again. A
most bliarre resolve Inid hold of her.
Everything In her—breeding, teaching,
tradition—demanded that she. dismiss
this resolve. Nancy nor her father
wanted Betty Mansfield to know that
jnothei and con. The doctor would i
togt have evaded her query without a <
good reason. And yet. they belonged
to that claax at Intellectuals from '
which she herself had received her
training

• Mother, this U Miss Mansfield," ha
had said ; but be had not added: "Mj
name In so-anii-Ko "

In her world, jursuns who preferred
to remain unknown acted thus for
significant reasons: they did not care
to know you or be kituwn. But against
this wan their chunuli^g hospitality.
Had they been everyday BannUter
1.i\kn the would have passed «n Mod
furgotten The unwritten law of her
kind forbade Betty to cross Chat
ibrmhotd again. Aod she was going
tu rrusi It that very afternoon.

open."
Vou found out I was George Oot-

tar?"
"Yes; I feel dreadful Rbout It."
"Nonsense! It doesn't matter, or It

won't matter, once I'm through this
Mansfield fight. But I didn't nilgg
anything."

"I took a rejected sheet out of the
waste basket and carried It off."

"B> the way, NRIU.V, have you got
i thai sheet of manuscript with you?"
I he asked.

She gave It to him. He went Into
the stud? and returned shortly. Across
the face of the manuscript lie bad
writteir: "From Oorge CotUr to
Nancy Maddux, hi6 friend."

"Thsinalg. What beautiful script yon
write H

T b a f s becauw I'm fussy. When
1 cross out a word, I generally throw
the sheet away. A scanduloua waste
of paper, but I <;auif*'he)p It. Here's
that mother o' mine."

Wheu she returned home, Nancy
ran' straight to her room, turned on
the llgtit. and tot out that precious

down to the chariot and went clatter-
ing off. He did not stop until he
reached Ihe shop of Bannister's fash-
ionable jewelers. He was a rare vis-
itor, but they knew him well.

"Daniels," he begun, a little out of
breath, "this Is my daughter Nancy's
birthday. I want a trinket that'll-
make her forget everything, even the
day she was bora," he added hu-
morously.

"That falls In nicely," replied tbe
Jeweler. "We had something In the
window the other du,v that attracted
her." . '

"I see," said Maddox, preparing him
self for the worst. "Pearls. Well, let
me see It." So far as he was con-
cerned, pills and pearls looked exactly
slike. He would have to trust Dan-
iels absolutely. "How much?" be
usked, after a glance at the string.

"Twenty-flve hundred."
"Wrap' It up'-and charge. A thou

sund December first aud the balance
January first

"Six months. If you like. We folks
make you wait often enough,"

From her bedroom window Nancy
saw her father's return; but ahe did
not run down to greet him. She was

' wondering what would happen when
1 Hrand and Betty Mansfield saw- each
I other across the table at dinner that
i evening.

"What Are You Going to Do About
Cathew*?" Pursued Maddox.

will oul Vint-.,• called this young
chap u Rcuundrcl He la an honest
man."

"John," the muguate answered, "the
money Betty paid for that property
goes back Into It twofold. On the day
the last shingle goea. on I intead to
return to her her check. I simply
couldn't tell her part of my Income fur
$4iuu haa been from those— those
places."

"Well, what are jrou going to do
about OatheweT1 parpued Maddox.

"Break him" MuwfleMl brought his
flit dowu upqfn hi* desk. "Break him:
I alto lrqn there. I'll tell you why."
And be recounted tbe episode on board
the giant t'umtrder In 1912.

("atbewe returned frora New York
Unit rimming. He was not awttre that
11 man. very much Interested in his
uffnirfs followed him out of the car
:ind to the taxlcab stand. He sent a
. old, hvel glance Into the middle uf
I'Mlii-M'e1.- buck, At the tsilcah stuni
lie [.elected, a call for himself and di-
rected the chauffeur td proceed at
once lo Dunleigh M'insfietd's im [\>ly-
t"U lilll. There will lie no more of
Mm He ccinefi kilo Uie story and
K<K-S nut of It, comet-wise. But an ug-

trununier will tell yoa that the, after-
math of coniflu le devastation, anni-
hilation. Hii'l obliteration. How many
times, though, has this old top stixxi j
wincing for (he blow, to escape by a
hair the hair uf the comet's tall?

Ciilhewe hud an appointment at the
olticc. The appointee was not a will-
ing one; he was bowLng to force
When he arrived his ulr was non-
chalant, except for the restless and
continuous Bhlfling of the strong cigar
from one c»rner of 1)16 moulh to the.
other.

"Well, here 1 urn," he. said Impu

CHAPTER VIII

On the morning that Cathewe ar
rived from New York the etib repor-
ter, an Industrious chap, got down be-
fore lunch and went Into the file room

Vslng his penknife bf hacked ont
every editorial and news story he
could find relating to Mansfield. When
this task was completed he pot them
Into a msnlla. envelope, sealed and
stamped it, and carried It over to the
post ofllw, where he dropped It Into
the local mall-slot.

Then he was suddenly seized with
regret and wished he had used more
discretion.

He quitted the post office for the
street, and walked half a block.
There was no use arguing; he would
have to get that letter back. He
turned and trotted back to the post
office, entered one of Its rear doors
and Interviewed the chief clerk.

"Can't be done." the latter replied.
"It'll have to go through."

That seemed rinal.
The cub aaw that the case was

hopeless. Utterly miserable, he turned
Into a side street and sought a favo-
rite haunt of hla—a buffet-saloon. He
ordered a plate of hash and a cup of
coffee and was striving lo swallow I
without choking when bin "listening
In" faculties were aroused by a
fiiatrh of conversation In the next
booth.

"Tonight—guard at the south Rate—
more Isolated."

Onoe In the street he made for the
police station as fast as his legs could
carry-him. He dashed Into the day
captain's office. He made a bad be-
ginning He Introduced himself- and
his paper.

"Huh: Well, whadda yuh wantT
"Overheard somebody In Cahlll's

talking about blowing up something
tonight. They're there yet. Can you
gWe me a couple of men?"

"On your way : Everybody's seeing
things.'

"You refuse?*
"Clear out !" belllKerently. "The

Herald ain't too popular In here.

And Day Before Yeaterdiy a Te e-
and a Cashier Had Recognized \:

day before yesterday a teller as)
cashier bad recognized il. T ie
of Dlgby Hallowell!

When the dinner came to the i.""-
and cigar, the butter withdrew n

Mansfield sloped comfortably in •
cbalrt

There Is magic for some In en"-
and tobacco. Tbe stimulant Is n,•;
lived by the narcotic; the think ^
machine moves smoothly. There ••<.
Into Mansfield's head a plan for r
reconstruction of Banuister, Hir ..
Bitty.

To give the girl a free band *!•.
out creating a revolutlfcn. Someli *
that appealed to his sporting IJ1<K>
Cathe<ve ont of the way, tht simrt.
the powder-room would be en.:.

y
"Sit duwn. Shifer. Now, exactly,

why did you, a memlier of the city'*
detective! force, eater my home like
a burglar and break Into my safe?"

"Because we had Information that
you might be gome kind of a crook."
was the rqad}' annwer.

"Ton He*, Shafer, I'fp going to give
yon a mouth to find a new job out of
town: Oh, I shouldn't have sent for
.you If I hadn't something on ymj, HI*
you would say."

"Nothing doing," answered tbe de-
tertlve.

T m not going to say any more.
The Interview ls over, flood morning.
Thlrtt days. . . . or five years."

"Wnafs that?"
"l ive years. The evidence I bava

The importer run back to CtihlU's.
and tbe blood Jmn|>e<t Into Ms throat
when he odserveil I lint the men had
not yet cone. T'hrllii-.i. he *kt down
and ordered another cup uf .-.iffee. He
Wiiuld trail ttiesi- i Imp*; uml trail
them he dh|. Ninth, c.i-t. hutith and
west, through I hi* alley unrt Hint, lo
ward the nnjiitry, hm-k to. town, off
for. the railnmil jaj-d and liu<-k to ( V
hill's

They kept him there at CHMM'* un-
til H u clock that night.

At nine the men departed, ami the
• ub began hl^ trailing agnin. This
time there were no tortuou* winding*.
The men headed directly toward the
railway yard, and the cub decided
that they were going to wreck the
Mansfield steel inilla.

Suddeuly 1,1B into vanished. The boy
fell Into a dogtrot to ihe enil of a
string of empty freight cara. An he
pu.-^ed the lam car, the sky fell on.t.
When lie c twe to hit. Bensen he could
aee the colii Htarry bky abme him.' It
had stopped Miowing earlier In the
evening. He was at the hoitoin oaVa
coal car, which might be hauled to t l j |
main liiie at any moment In that
event be weald breakfast i«>inew(kerv
around Simmon

It was midnight when he <Hlrnh«.l
the stairs to the editorial rooms. HU
fax* atid haudi. were streaked »/lih
bliKid mid ru*.l-duM , he wa* a satin
rial as well as a physical wreck In-
Kttnctively. he staggered toward Cath
ewe's door—open aa usual--because
be knew that the chief would
laugh at him.

"Chief"' began the boy, rucking

not

But wbat did tbe child mean w:-
she said she had the man In the I.
low of her hand? Well, that pmn-
would be explained away In the mur;
Ing. She T U ' her father's daugtr.--
I'nder that grace of form, under '•-•'
gentle tenderness and charity i!i«>-
was reinforcement of steel.

Catbewe was anxious to lime •
little chat with Nancy before :,>•:
guests began to arrive. He had '••••
phoned her to tills effect, and PIIH :••*''.
made the appolntmeot ut half u?v
six.

"George .Cottar, what in the w r
have yoa to say to me that* IU •
Important than my new d r w ' 1 -'
begau.

"You've been puuled regard!n--
conduct ID relation to Mian Mm.-:
HHveu't you?"

"Yen. Are you fining tu tell
that >ou came here because >
fallen In love with Betty—s< »
else? "

"1 ilulti t suspect you were M '"•
Nancy. Bui you've till ui-"!i
truth ManKnvlil told me 1 •'.'»:'' :
court to lilt* daughter ulmu the •••'
Hoi, ihHt I come to Bannititer u. ,
cmue a force. I sliajn't go iu>" '
details HOW; tome luturt ilni' ;

"Uu you want m* to help :• •
She readied over and laid her t...
on bin. "A,s between twu friend''-'

"Nothing but magic or black ^
could help me, Nancy."

"I'm uot so care," she replie,! -
calling that pecuJltu- punrtusftlun :
in I in manuscript.

"l( la not possible, Nancy, l • >'
here becaute I loved k)er, at flrst <•••);"
to find myself holm ,'twlit the ••-
and the daep blue aea. 1 had to n;
her father. I had elected a <rrt.
Way to go."
»"'U»ved 1 not honor more,'" ij" '••

Ntincy. softly. "Or la It that ymi '• •
your fate tou much?'1

"You are making fun of me?'
"No, Brand. I am very sorry I •

derm and. A miracle must happeti
"And there ain't no isech HU

The power of Mananeld's will lm•'•
upon this to»ni uotll It waa preii« *>
In spots* S<J I uudertook to lii''!

Into the jmbic mind Juat how h " "•
hla Influence waa. 1 don't aupi"'*1

himself realised to what depth h,• '
fnll«n. I didn't awaken him ><• :

given me thunder for thunder ""
contact with the beautiful mini
Us daughter aoftened him grxdu^i

News of All Woodbridge Town
•hip in the latiopcndeat, the

UfOK AT
MOHfY IFCUHR



Mli me that MV
^ i love* hi* daughter.

, . . inlng him.
i i i, now positively that I ha*
i,....n pointed out to her—ai
,,. jiri-ntMitly. I'm not going to

,.:. iniigor. So I have laid the

..,,, v .! hmrt gnv« a great*bound.
,.nvnn'iy of hope! But she. kn»w
, i,,.n. wm a miracle clone

li rested upon her own Up*
,,.i why he Allent and render

, ,MP.'I moss nil nroond. The Im
,, nf HIP moment Is Invariably

.,,;,. fur im1. I'ove iBit't something

IT1in dlroit. Yon cannot say you
I,,M. ilils or that person.'

v,, nuld Nancy.'
11,, hull Is blind. .Often W« IOT»

, ,.,„ iv(> don't want to love. And
,,i ii my misfortune. I wrote h»r
I, |.;, Nancy. 1 do not know human
,,,,. There III Hlwayii something

• .uniting in ttie unknown. So I
.:..i,. her love letter*. Unsigned, t«
,.,.,, myself In her thoughts until 1

>. mini Hi'- conditions of the bargain
,,, v [(minister In going to be my
vl, it Is the way out I've been

.,., ung. No one shall rob^the poor
,,. i more- nnd l e w e them without

,,«,«, oh, I know. It aoundu like
• ,v H drwiin. But I have the power
, i , v, I remendous power for good.

v holiest newspaper—There goes the
"If you don't mind," he laid,

i i-mi away Into the greenhouse.. 1
: to fend tiff the denouement as

y >m possible., I wonder what In the
, .'Hi I'd have done without you,

s.niMMise! You're a nice boy, and
. . «lrl might to be pleased to have

,,. jiniiinil. I'll send for you."
t i c trcenhouse had once been a
, rumbling side porch. T h e n
, mi orchids or potted orange

,, s |iiin»U>s and garden plnK) and
. IIMIIMIUI and a few rows. Thin wa i

. iiiii-tor'n playground.
i iii-rc wa* an Incandrscent'larap at

, ' inil of tlm greenhouse; but
.• .• I'nttiewe Rat there w m only the

HKMnf rt^wtnttr ilMpr , ,,
ijr heard a iloor clone, then a light
i n of fwt *oH* TftK"Pement floor.

> intrusion. He stood up. A woman
,.,. n[iproachlng the iipot where he

-I No doubt she beUevad herself
i... Hhe paused suddenly to Inhale

- jierfume of the pinks. When she
;-m •! her head he saw who It wa».

• • • * • * •

when the limousine drew up to the
. i.h hefore the Maddox place, Betty
i..: not allgbt at once. She stared
*:,rough the window at the little houae
M.TOHS the way. Sh« wondered It,
•nth a roothar Ilk* that, the would
•IBVI' been the victim of her present
imhiipplneM. She did not want laugh-
(IT, JcHtu, dancing; she wanted to sit
'..•-i'!f that beautiful and remarkable
•A 'mini while she played.

i linn entering tb« house she threw
IIIT ivrmn around Nancy and klaaed
her: und Nancy complimented her
li'ilij upon the beauty of her gown.
Ami both of them were passing
through that singular phase of life
wliirh crystallizes the outlook and
niiikPH for misanthropy or tender

bl«nk what hit name wag. A mystery
her* wa« utter notwenae.

"Tonr mother has faiirlndtM m«,
netty snld suddenly.

"I am quite sure t.h« fnsclnntlon I
jnntual. Him hns done for you whn
she never doen for ntrnnger*. Yon
are, I Hin inure or less fnmlllnr with
her mimiiH Nofnehow you touched Hi
flume and pnsalnn In her. She sensed
the niiinlclun In you. You sing."

"You were thfcre?"
"Yes, in the study. I apologlw for

not making my presence known. Hut I
wanted to hear more of your slpglng,
and was afraid you'd stop If I ap-
peared."

"I shouldn't have minded—after the
first song."

The door opened, and the Maddox""
Itinerant butler—the caterer's s o n -
announced that dinner wns served. Ai
they reached the door, Betty turned
upon Cathewe swiftly.

"I am Miss Mansfield, as you know.
And you are— r

Nancy henielf «aved the situation.
She caught Petty by the arm and drew
her aside. 8he turned to Cathewe.

"MISB 8toddard Is waiting for you."
He nodded and hurried off,
"Betty, here IH something I want you

to read." Nancy put Into Betty'n hand
a sealed envelope. "Under no iMrcum-
stances open It until you are home.
After you read It, telephone me what
you think of It"

Betty folded the envelope and hid
It In the boBsoin of her gown. She
went Into the dining room, angry and
confused. Once seated, she saw that
her unknown cavalier was directly op-
posite.

"Mr. Morrison, who Is the gentle-
man opposite?"

"You don't know him? He Is Brfln
don Cathewe, the editor of the Her-
ald."

"I had pictured him quite a dlffer-
•nt sort," Rhe said, evenly. "Will you
present him before we leave the
room 7"

"If you wish If—distressed.
The Introduction took place after

he other guests had left the dining

"And Mie believes J, am happy!"
ili'.iiKht Hetty,

What tthall I do?" thought Nancy.
iliiw Bhall I act? To lell her that

Urhnd wrote those letter* would only
ill to the confminn, since ha has

•'••iilt a Chinese wall between them."
Betty at once became encircled.

! iiighter began to bubble dp In her.
•:,>• wanted to be alone. It waa so
finny! She had set forth to wreak
K-icmnre upon mankind for her hurt,
mil KJIP could not begin even on these!

She could not remember how she
'"Hi-tied It, hut reach it she did—tho
•]•'!.r to the greenhouae. Hhe remem
"iid there were camp-chairs »ome-
tiicre; ind she walked down the little
lii'j between the boxes and tubs,
>M.iirif right and left. Raising her
1 'Mo). «he saw the white expand of a
•lifHiBhlrt, quit* dose.

11 thvught I wa* alone." she said.
' Vnu say that with a shade of r,e-

•-••iitinent. I waa here first."
"lioodaaas! The ant-man!" Stie

iimghed. There waa a note of hy»
I T U In the laughter.

For a little while they stared at the
"tars without seeing them.

Ufre, beside him, llk« this I And
"[1W he Deter could tell her; she
»"iild nevar know. In an hour or so
fi»' would learn the truth; and by her ;
filih ID her father ahe must hat* anil
'I'-splw Brandon Oathswe.

I'Ux; no matter which way be
iiirr.ed he dug them. He became
"ware, of a new tw*lst In the many-
<>"'eU Irony of thli adventure. H« t n e

•Manifold Cornea Horn*."
Betty and Cathewe stood alone,

facing each other for a moment.
"Suppose wrt return to the green-

house?" she suggested. ""
He led the way, closing the door

gently. "I have tried to avoid this mo-
ment, but It WBJ Inevitable."

"Why do you Kat« my'fatherr
"I do not hate him. We have dif-

ferent Ideals."
"I WM Just beglnfntng to iHt» yo»tH

"And nowr
"Oh, I don't know! Something dread-

ful teems to have happened to me.
Has my father ever wronged you or
roura?"

"f)o."
"Then why do you attack him?"
He waa silent
"I love my father, and he loves me.

He will not stoop to defend himself
from'calumny. Different Ideals! My
ather bas made this city prosperous.

What have you. an outsider, done?"
"Not an outsider, Just an outcast,"

he answered.
"Well, I'll give, you a surprise. After

January first you will no longer direct

fake Interview
War**, i WM kicked* int. 8o thli
morning I eiit n«t»n the news rtorlw
«nd effltorliil» concerning him and
mulled them to MIM Mansfield, with
nn unslgnod note that everything was
true. Well, the moment I dropped the
"tuff In (he post nfflro, I got cold feet.
1 tried In m i, h n r k i n ,u , , i m W M

nothing doing. Vm | l o r r i n i , „ „ , »
"So sm I," s,,irt Cathewe, gravely.
"All right; I'm fired."
"No. What you did tonight squares

that. You're going on the payroll at
twenty A week, there's" a taxi Mr
you below."

Oathewe called to the city room for
someone to help the boy to the cub;
and n« soon as this wis done, the har-
ried editor fell to pacing.

The old man of the sea was still on
the shoulders of Dlgby Hallowell'a
«oh, he thought. He would have to
start all Dver again, somewhere, some-
how, thanks to the efforts of Miss
Mansfwld. He would sell the Uttle
home and torn back the proceeds to
his mother. And what would she do—
return to Florence or follow his future
fortune?

"Ah, Matthews!" he cried, s» a man
about his own age came m. "Give
me the gist of It. I've been holding
upthe editorial page for two/hours."

"Klve dead and forty-seven Injured.
The biggest story that ever struck this
town. Mr. Cathewe, and 'theV<s Is a
phase to It I Just don't know how to
handle. I want your view first."

"What Is It?" asked Cathewe.
"Mansfield and that stunning girl

of his. That girl goes sailing out
there In her dinner gown and turns
her big limousine Into an ambnlanee,
and «|kes twelye trips to the hos-
pitals.

"The place was totally wrecked.
FOOT tank* of T. N. T,~ypU know we
had four separate fields of them, so
that If ad accident happened to one
Held, the others would be Immune—
the four fields exploded simultaneous-
ly. The girl Is in the city hospital—"

niortr
"No. Just watching at the side of
tiiaUwt'swt, tjeem, u&ngQeid w a 9

out t»«r« Inspecting trie wnfV^w the

t f c l . „ - - . I dOtt't Mpp«Ml
I nail any pi aba mapped oat for the
htore. 1 iuit wanted the attack*
agnlhat yon stopped. He-days y6ii
have come home. What d,** he mean
by thatr

"I'll moll It or*r imtl loll you what
1 think of It this oftorn.inn. Tou run
along home, and dlnih Intu bed.
You're about done, honey. ,\ntl I'll be
rested, too, when you got back."

"I am tired. But there lo something
I—must tell yo«—before I leave. For
mow than three Tears 1 hav« been
receiving letter*. I.iup-ietters, daddy.
I can speak now, heonme the affair
has come to an end. Whe« I go up
to the house I shall dpHiroy ihrxie let-
ters." i

"A writer—with a little
whispered Mansfield, hi* KaM

g f»^w tbe
pipeline when the place blew np. He
wasn't touched, but he hung around,
giving orders."

"But the hospital I"
*Tm coming to that, What he did

wa%as brave a thing as might hap-
penMn, France. One side of his face

huil riteu to power In Banulster by_
the leverag* of her father's misdeeds.'
Without this capital, the Herald would
lu'ver have been roused from Its morl-
I'uuii mate.

Here, her shoulder almost touching
hi» tt$ woman he loved I And the
K'"1 of irony uad wbUked her as far
«vvay actually a* If she had been
THiiHplautud upon Jupiter.

luplter!" he said aloud, uuthlnk-

"Not *n OuUlder, Juit an Outcast!"
H* Antwtrtd.

of your deuplcuble news-

"And what about Jupiter?" |
"<>h, I only want to go there and i

<"»m> back."
With whutr

"A dream that has, ,1 suspect,
flown that far away,"

"We do waate a good^deal of time—
winding for things we cannot have."

"Tu, your'
"I have, naturally, being human,

like everybody «laa. What kind of a
dream "I"

"The most beautiful of all dream*."
Silence. [
HUH that! baffling reserve, she

thought. But' this time he should not
«'»cspe. Before thuy left the grwn
hous« sh« Intended to ask him point-

ease the pain

Nothing brtngi tuch cum-
forcing relief u the original
BaumeBcoyu*. h i ta i t i i o
drive out pain u.tooa w
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL HIENCH

paper."

"And what miracle will happen to
prevent me?"

"It has already happened. At this
moment 1 control the majority of the
stock." The level quality of her toned
wii* Mansfleld-lan-^cold and Implac-
able.

An he was trying to comprehend the
slgnlHcance of this there oauie a series
of rumbles like thunder In the dis-
tance, The grtwnhouse trembled, and
there wa* the crisp tinkle of fulling
glass. Instinctively both of them
wheeled aud star«d through the gluss
at tke sky In the eaat. They sttw It
grttw lurid then sharply rudily.

"The munitions," he ga»ped, And
ran toward the door.

When the cub reporter fell in a faint
on the paper-Uttered Door of Cath-
ewe't office, Cathewe became affected
lir a strange tightness In hla throat.
He fell to mualni upon the elusive
human attribute called loyalty.

"Kay, chief," he whimpered, "there's
som»thLug I've got to tell you."

"Well, what have you done?"
"The other day they gent me on a

will be badly scarred and his left
hand crlpbled. DaRhed Into n blailng
shack for three Slav kiddles that had
been deserted by their terror-stricken
father. Coming out, the dooc frame
fell upon him. But he staggered
through. Into the safety zone. He waa
badly bnrtiBtl, but the kiddiw escaped
with nothing uoreWlous than singed
hair."

"And then?"
"Not a sound trom that crowd 1

tint-oft, that struck me as rather
hard and cruel. But I got the rights
t It shortly. Stunned. When they

awoke, he was on his way to the. city
hospital. I,ooks to me, chief, as If
our capital has suddenly been wiped
out. We can't Jump on the old free-
booter hereafter."

IThank Ood for that!" said Cath-
ewe. "I'd like nothing better than
to go up there and shake his good
h»tid."

"Then the lid Is off?"
"Squeeie all you can out pf the

story. Let the town reallie that Don-
lelgh MansQeld has pome home."

"Here's the real climax. The girl
carried eleven men to the flood Shep-
herd. When she goi there with the
twelfth, there wasn't room. 8o she

1 had to take the man to the city bos-
• pital. She saw to It .that the man

wus given the best aid obtainable.
When they had got him all Bwathed
up In cotton, she chanced to turn to-
ward th« next cot-and there lay her
fuOier!"

nuliewp caught his Btar man by the
HlmulderH and pushed him from the
room, lie himself had work to do.
lie tat down and wrote the editorial
which was talked about long after
the fire was forgotten. This editorial
WUH headed: "Mansfield Conies Home."

CHAPTER X

Tha Truth.
Hetty, who had slept In the chair

ItesUlt" her father's cut, spread out the
Times und with heavy eyes scanned
the black headlines.

"DudUy!" »he cried exultantly,
"You're a hero! The whole town Is
talking about your deed. I-luten." She
began reading the account.

"What paper Is that?" he asked.
"The Times."
"Get a Herald and see, what that

paper has to say."
She obtained one and opened the

newspaper to page four. "There la an
editorial here," nuld Betty.

"Read It to me."
When she had d»n(!—with a voice

that had been strung at the begin-
ulng but which presently lost Ita reso-
nance and broke frequently toward
the end—the paper slipped from her
hands to the floor and she stared
scruaa the row of cou.

"I don't understand," she said, ad
dressing nobody In particular. "Daddy,
I bought the controlling Interest lu
the Herald yesterday morning. And
last night at Nancy's I told Mr. Oath-
ewe that his successor would be ap-
pointed ID Jandary."

The light In 'Mansfield's eye broke
tuto many little points, and the lids
worked rapidly. "Betty, you have
met him?"

"Twice, accidentally. He remained
unknown until last night. He—he
said he warred agalnxt you because
your Ideals were different."

'That wus sportsmanlike. What do
you propose to do with the paper?"

FUT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
• w n M B OttOftt Mwr

BAKERY and DAIRY
(R. NADEL, Prop)
Bread, Cake, Pie
Butter and Egg*

Milk

46 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

Foot of Green St. Tel. 1167
Orders

money,"
directed

toward the celling.
Bettj arrived homo and went to her

room. AM the maid wa» helping her to
ondress, a crumpled envelope fell to
the floor. B«tty suddenly recollected
that It was the letter Nancy had given
her. She started to rip open the end
bat desisted. Both her body and mind
seemed drugjred.

"Call me at one promptly," nhe said,
as her head touched the pillow.

Four noun later Sli« awoke, re-
freshed and aaw the mall on the bed-
stand. She reached for It. Fate de-
cided that she Should open the large
envelope first. . Newspaper clippings
She caught a single, line in the top
clipping—"The Lord of Polygon Hill
Is Always Safely Within the Law."

One by one Betty read them, now
burning with fury, now cold with im-
placable hate. She fame to the last
clipping". It wai tin. story of an In-
ventor whom her father hatl betrayed
and permitted to die a pauper; a ter-
rible narrative of the ruthlessness of
business, of the callosity of self-inter-
est. And yet she knew It could* not
be tme.

The truth I To wtiom might she go?
Not to her father In hl« present crit-
ical condition. , . . Maddox! She
Hung herself out of bed and ran to
the eitenslon telephone. Yes; he
could give her a few minutes, but he
w»» hard prasatd. finally n« ar-
rived.

3he pushed aim into a chair ami
laid the ellpplflgs on hla knee. "Read
them," she said.

He pretended to glance over them.
"YeB; ail these things are true, Uttte

lady. But what your father did last
night cleans \l\e Mate, In the eyes of
Ood as well ks man. You habj! Don't
you dare sit In Judgment on your fa-
ther at thl» moment."

"And I—1 have misjudged Brandon
Cathewe?"

"I'll tell you. A few hundred year*
ago he would ba wearing a surtont
with a cross on It and he would be
outside the wall of Jerusalem. I loved
that boy. I wish Ood had given me a
son like him. And your father ad-
mires him secretly. He tried to avoid
you because he didn't want you to
know him as he Is. u would have
made you doubt your father. Tou
have met his mother. He couldn't be
very bad with inch a mother. He
misjudged you, too. He thought you
had deserted France, that yoa were
only a giddy butterfly."

'"Whereas—I am an ant. Who Is
he, really? rrom where does he
come?"

"There's only one way to find that
out Go to his mother."

"Oo to his mother," repeated Betty,
dreamily. "But I am keeping you
from your patlenta 1"

"I'm mighty glad you called me In.
1 don't know who could have mailed
you those clippings, bat he's done a
fine service for us all. Oood-by, little
lady. And remember r

After the doctor had gone Betty re-
mained motionless for a space. A new
thought had occurred to her. Brandon
Cathewe. She would give him back
his newspaper. Having come to this
decision, she returned to her room. It
was then she espied once more Nan-
cy's letter. This time she opened It.

She had to approach a window to
decipher this scrawl: "from George
Cottar to Nancy Maddox, U s friend."

It came to her, upon this' second
perusal, that the handwriting though
In pencil, was strangely familiar.
Then she came upon a little cross
where a period should have been.

There fell upon her senses a roar-
Ing like the falling of mighty waters.
Until this died away, ahe « a power-
less to move. When she could Im-
part mobility to her feet, with her
heart fluttering wildly she ran to the
precious Florentine box. K!i'e opened
a letter and laid It beside the sheet of
manuscript. The same hand had
written them both.

Immediately she flew out of the
house and rushed off to Nancy's.

"Oh, Nancy! Where can I find
Wm?" '

"You want father?"
"No, nol I want George Cottar—

the man who wrote those letters!"
Nancy led the way Into the llvlni;

room and stopped only when she
reached a window from which the
street was to be Been,

"What do yoa see from this win
dow?" she asked.

"Kro(n here? I seem; to be'very
stupid, for, I don't see anything."

"See, t̂ ien, that temple of fine
dreams a?d IUUKIC— the little white
house with the picket fence. For the
niau who wrot* those letters to you,
and George Cottar, and Brandon
Oathewe— they a e one, Betty. Why
don't you go over*"
. "All right, I will," answered Betty
and with the Impetuosity of ardent
youth she again duhed >out of the
house.

• Betty crowed the street, opened the
gate aud latched It behind her, and
approached the fateful door,

Mrs. Oathewe came forward and,
with that lotorpretatWe Insight which

»a» tit* <piamV of n«r ,
ered the girl in her arm*.

When they Were WIII<MJ upM Out
atvafh. Ratty lookrt h n t | M f W tt fhti,
and began.

"I 'lid nn{ know until last night that
he was the editor of the Herald. \
was very stupid InrmiRh It all. Then
last night at Nunrys the truth cam*
out. I was hard and hitter to htm.
I did not know then th« my father—"

A hand flew toward her Up*, "tou
shall, not say It!" cried Mrs. Oathewn.
"Tour father was magnificent last
night. Tou should have heard sonny
praise you both. H e w n happy over

"Tea. A phase of his task has torn*
to a happy ending. We can leave
Bannister -now, content"

"Leave Bannlster?—berauae I told
him that after January he—No, nol
He shall have his aewspaper back.

"Did—did he ever teU you about
tome letters he wrote to me?"

"Yes. Between sonny and me there
are no secrets."

"Did he mean what he wroUT' aaked
B*tty, miserable with shame.

"With every drop of blood In hlmj
with every flber o f n l s manhood I"

"Where did he tot see ine?"
"He saw you In I«ndon"one night at

the S»voy restaurant. The- following
afternoon you went aboard th» same
ship."

"I knew It! I knew that I had.,
seen him somewhere. He didn't know
who I was?"

"Not at that time."
"Just saw me I"—In wondet.
"Just that. He went to your fa-

ther the neit morning and a«k*d If
he might pay court to you. Tour fa-
ther looked upon the affair as a great

not being able to gauge sonny,
a sardonic proposal, and

aonny accepted It. He was to COTM
to Bannister and make a name for
himself. The newspaper presently be-
came an obligation; and recognizing
that, he saw that he must gTvff y^u
up."

"I understand. I searched the,
crowds for him. I studied every new
face 1 saw, strained uiy «*n for a*m«
st«n. And nven now! but for Nancy,
I'd-nerw-have knows V

"I tried to make you love me."
There wag a pause. VThe name of
Dlgby Hallowfll will mean nothing to
you; but your father would recall It.
My husband was a thief, Betty, and
he died In prison. A thief—the most
unforgivable kind."

"And shall my-father sit In Judg
ment on sonny's?" asked Betty quiet
ly. "But go on."

"I was born In the South; but at
th« age of ten I was taken to Europe
by an aunt who saw that there was
music In me; that I possessed inter-
pretative genius. My parents were
dead. I studied In PariB, Berlin, Lelp-
zlc, Vienna. All the masters said
that I had a brilliant future. When
my aunt died, the annuity which sup-
ported us ceased automatically, but
most of the beautiful things you see
In this room fell to me. I had enough
for th« necessaries of lite, and
little amusement besides.

"Somehow I had lost America,
was In the Volksgarten In Vienna one
afternoon .when a very handsome man
In the early thirties sat down In
chair near me. Some children were
playing near by. pne of them stum-
bled and fell, and the Btranger sprang
to Its assistance, brushing the bruised
knees. 'Poor little codger V he said
In English; and at once I knew that
he was an American. I was alone In
the world, eighteen, and bubbling with
romance. I met htm again and again.

"Oh. I loved him. He was charm-
ing. He was mad about children; he
was genuinely fond of music, painting,
Aooks. And his love for me was one
sreat, honeat thing In his life. It
wouldn't have been so hard other-
wife.

"We were married," continued Mrs,
c'athewe. "Sonny came. There fol-
lowed four wonderful summers. Dlgby
would arrive in May and go back In
October. The crash came the fonrth
winter. He waa arrested for selling
tiogug oil and mining stock. He
'aught pneumonia In prison and died
before I could get to him."

Betty reached blindly for tbe speak-
T'M hand, found it, and presead it
strongly.

"Years passed. When he was twen-
•y I told sonny the story. I told him
vhat his name was, for we were then
islng- the name of Cathewe. I added
hut If he so willed, he could live all

Ills days in luxury, have all his whims
gratified. He replied that he wouldn't
asp tainted money, and thereupon
,-ave the money to a banker with a
Itlan to disburse It to tbe poor. Event-
ually he became a reporter ou one
of the great newspapers, and discov-
ered that he could write. A month
t>a<h summer he spent with me; he
was at work on his secoud novel when
he saw you."

(Another big1 installment on Friday)
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A MARTYR TO1 PUBLIC SERVICE

A credit to his profession, a martyr to tlie high ideals of
public service that must actuate thi- best newspapers, Don R.
Mellett, publisher of the Canton Daily News was shot down by

(lerworld characters as punishment for his at-
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devours -It
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Mellett's- death.

Altogether Too Much Emphasis Placed Upon
Facts, in Modern Education

ELLEN N. MATTHEWS

a band of un<
lempt lu expose and brings .them to justice.
Attributed to the organized forces of vice, brings home forcibly
the extent to which law-breakers have seized hold of and cor-
rupted government agencies in parts of the country. The
people ol Canton are resolved that the publisher's death
shall be avenged—by the bringing to justice of everyone con-
nected with the vice ring. It is hoped that they succeed and
that every last politician, or other person in public employ,
foun'd guilty of trafflcing with thngs, murderers, and dope ped-
dlers will have meted out to him a punishment in proportion
to the result of his crime.

Men such as Mellett and newspapers such as the Canton
News are the bulwarks which are striving to precent criminals) ltU1"' B"u ""* l"'""VI >r"""- — ""• >
from stepping over all boundaries and terrorizing the vast but I hflts 8hf lH l lke W)llP lllutes- These were facts, j
helpless majority of the people. Without such bulwarks the
American people would be in a pitiful plight, indeed, for it
appears that The rapidly organizing and efficient crime rings
are leaving no stone unturned in their efforts, through the use
of bribe money, to stultify such public agents as will accept
their rotten rewards.

Public exposure through newspapers is a great deterrent
to this sort of thing. The crooks proved it by murdering Mellett.

DRUNKEN TERRORS OF THE ROAD

A young lady stood by the side of the road, watching the
tire of her car being repaired. Care rolled past her in both di-
rections—the heavy shore; traffic of the week end was "at its
heighth. Suddenly, without warning, a car zoomed up, driven
by a man who had been drinking, and another death was
checked off against the terror of all motorists—the man who
deadens his faculties by the use of alcohol and then attempts
the almost impossible feat of piloting a powerful machine
through a maze of similar machines.

Nothing on the road is feared as much as a drunken driv-
er. His faculties dulled to the point where he does not ap-
preciate the danger to his own person, the intoxicated operat-
or of a machine cannot be expected to take unusual precau-
tions to safeguard the lives of others. Police are constantly on
the lookout for him and take him off the road and before a
judge whenever they find him. Despite police vigilance it often
happens that a drunken driver kills someone before he is ap-
prehended. Such deaths will continue until a law is passed that
lorever bars a man from having a driver's license after he Is
once found driving while drunk.

By MARY JORDAN, of Smith College

Hiftory, tradition, nietonis^aiid habit must be acn-;•'•

pojnt, but cannot I* allowed to impose on us. When 1 v-,^

told that facts are stubborn things? To me everything TRU

PIW. I t write a fact (hat my aunts were my aunts, yet v

selves niertiB. I decided that fact was the most illiis-;.'

world.

Jn school, geography was handed to me in the sha; >

book with maps and pictures. I learned from ray n\a\-

countries were shaped differently. India, foT instam >•.

Itam, and was colored y>llow. The nifti there, I lear;^

he* =
they to me? There was no effort taken to show me that .i

countries were men whose poetry, music and civilization •,

most importance to me.

History began with England and its kings. I learnt: I

battle?. Nothing suggested had a definite bearing on A-

tkular. In arithmetic I learned the "tables'*—never wi'\

that 1 WHS studying mathematics. The teacher gave us t

fence were five little birds. If a little boy phot three • f

many would be left?"' I was to take the question and *<.

•"! to a certain

ii child, I wan

•nti' Pornfthing

I'V wore them-i

thing in . the

uf a thin, flat

that different

U.ked like a

i, wore funny

lu'nitlcant were

-uniP of those

•mid be of ut-

n:i!iy dates and

f i l ing in p«r-

t'tii' impression

,.• farts. "On a

tli.; birds, how

•W'T it whether

or not I understood it.

Time and space are organic Time is record, histot • uml fact. Spare

is here, now and remote. As we look back we unlearn t id relearn some

facts of history.

One blunder made in the old form of education was the und'ie

emphasis on classification. There should be more emphasis on the real

things and not on dates or .battle ground* where some battles, as I bave

learned in looking back, were never fought.

C-A-T spells cat, that's a fact, and it spell? untiring else- Hut to a

first-grade youngster might it not also mean pussy, Tummy, or feline?

Heavy burdens carried make ordi
nnry Iiurdcns Itplit.

A mnn nuplit nut to he BO reticent
ns to sit like the owl anil Think and
Mink lila wisdom nwny In silence.

ThP wnrnitli of the fire Is hotter en
"ved when shnrcd than when mnnnp-
ili/.ed lit the cost of crowding others
ulo the cold.

F.vcrv mnn tniiM live wjth thf man
ie tnnkes of himself; and the better
ji.ti he does In molding hlji character,
1111" heller company lie will have.

What n man knows that he can't
use Is a Iniodlcnp.—From "Hudson
,M:i\iin: Ilpmlntsc-ences and Com-
uu'iits," by Clifton Johnson.
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Declares Agriculture Real Basis of Mexico's
Potential Wealth

By PROF. ABEL CANTU, of Monterey, Mexico,

SAGELY SAID
Pimt forget that nn honest man

never has to proclaim the faft

Die nvprnp1 woman bus more lliten-
inu than speaking acquaintances.

When a man makes up his mind to
marry he uses more or less fiction.

An easy-going young man never lln-
crrs with his best girl until after mid-
night.

There Is too often an Invisible mo-
Miss Kilen N. Mmthews is the head tlve back of the hand extended to

of the Industrial division of the t'hll- ]|elp others,
dren's hureau of the United States : -~
government, one of the moat inipor•! lt- always mates a man feel cheap
tanl positions in the bureau. Among j to be caught looking at a photograph
her duties are the studies relating to
the employment of children, covering
the causes, extents, conditions and ef-
fects ; methods of regulating child la

of himself.

When a man has an opportunity to
become a hero he Is usually busy at

bor, Including school attendance lawsj something else.
and the methods of administering'
them. In addition to this Miss Mat-
thews wnwers all requests on child
labor that come from ail parts of the
United States and from many foreign
countries.

PROMISES THAT MUCH

Some people would never want cer-
tain things If they didn't see others
trying to get them.

Flirtation Is like a ple«-e of chewing
gum—the longer you keep at It the
less satisfaction you derive fmm It.

A FACT TO BE CONSIDERED

The Washin.gton "Post" does not take Senator Cummins'
speculations over President Coolidge's intentions in 192-S very
seriously. In its leading-editorial, $ few days ago following the
expression of the Senator's opinion that the President would
have had enough of it in 1928, the "Post" says:

"Speculation aaffWjgdie situation that will exist- in 1928 is
idle at best, but if it indulged in at all, it should take account
of the fact that iMrHPoolidge is much stronger than the Re-}
publican party and', that the party will be fortunate, indeed, |
if it can have th'e benefit of his political strength in 1928. The j
Republican Party, and not Mr. Coolidge, should do the worry-1
ing over the question as to whether or not Mr. Coolidge will;

run for President again. r
"Mr. Coolidge, as usual, is saying nothing. There is noi

reason why he should speak. He, like all other humans, is the i
sport t>f fate. But he is more pholosophical than some other!
politicians, who vainly' try to forestall time and circumstance".

FACTS, THE BASIS OF INTELLIGENT OPINION

Women of Heiico are following rapidly in the footsteps of American

iromen. Instead of the beautiful Spanish type, Tviih her modest skifta

flowing about .her ankles, and her beautiful Spanish shawl caught about

her shoulders, the women of Mexico had knee-length skirts and the ques-

tion of whether "to bob or not to bob" their hair WHS of the utmost im-

portance. Although the Mexican women received the right to vote in

1907, the same time that women in your country were enfranchised, they

have not taken advantage of i t The Mexicans are afraid to have their

women vote. The women of the country are protected though, even bet-

ter than in this country. Women with children are not permitted to work

unless a nursery is provided for the child. They are paid wages during

illness and well looked after. ^

Mexico's copper, gold and silver mines are barely scratched yet, and

wme of the largest oil fields of the world are in Mexico.

The real wealth of Mexico, however, I believe, lies in her agriculture,

You have only to raise bananas to grow wealthy. A banana tree grows

in 90 days and by that time is yielding 100 pounds of fruit a day. And

from then on there are 365 crops of bananas a year. All you have to do

is to keep the weeds off. But as Is often the case, where nature is so

ibundant, the people are poorest. In great stretches of fertile land, there

is no onje to enjoy the luxuries of nature but the monkeys.

Only through travel ffndi education may friendship and mutual under-

itanding between nations be accomplished. But Mexico is on the way

to'recovery. Within the last two years there have been 3,000 schools built

ini the rural sections, and industrial education is being encouraged. With

wore schools, hope will come to the hearts of the poor in Mexico, and

friendship and understanding-will be the result.

any married couple Hint ever lived.

BRILLIANTS
1910; "M»y I go out, ma?" 1924

"I'll be In before daylight, Old Thing."

Few men are as Important aft some
men can feel with {10,000 In a small
town.

A soft answer turnefh swny wrath
but It encourages bores to call you on
the telephone.

Eve beat all the other jrtrlii getting
.auuTTenV but her press notlcej ,didn'
I amount to much.

Angelina—At least as haiipy as any
ror.rried couple that ever lived to- '• yf tt, lw, l g wonderful. Dny
gether.

NOT OUT OF DATE

It is the goal of each of us, no matter what our politics, to
arrive at intelligent opinions on all affairs that concern us, and
many more besides. We try to consider all the facts in each
case, weight them, and finally come to some sort of conclusion.
We attempt to judge wisely, and, in our minds, arrive as
nearly as possible at the truth,- that greatest of all human

• ideals.
Our circle of concern has materially widened in the last

few years, largely due to the Great War and subsequent activi-
ties in international affairs. Our newspapers devote much more
space to world problems and foreign events, and Americans,
collectively as well as individually, are coming to know more
about other countries and other peoples. We are forming opin-
ions on these nutters.

When we try to form conclusions on problems in the in-
ternational field, we are frequently at a loss for basic facts to
guide us.

This condition occasions much of the interest in the plans
for the Walter Hines Page School of International Relations
that is to be founded at Johns Hopkins University. This pio~
neer agency for studying world affairs will have one object—-
find the facts, the accurate, impartial facts and make them
available so that sound opinions may be formed. It will reader

: firs the ladle* Find mud rnnr«>als Ihe
age of the Jitney.

One way tnr n rnndldntp tn get li
' Is to eiprwis ltls ronilctiona and
nature take Its course.

No. Ethel, npvpr miirry a man to rr
form him. The rltfs won't rl^lit him
and the altar won't alter him.

UNCLE EBEN
A good many men make delr I

tluje on de wrong truck.

Toh kaln't srattah sunshine If yo" re
llgloti am all moonshine,

EAUTIFUL FURNISHED M-\.
ment, 4 rooms ajrd Bath, l\ .

tte. 531 Rahway avenue, v>
ridge. Telephone 791.

FLAT FOR RENT

OR RENT, flat of eight root:-
all improvements. Re a,,

Vpply in store at 541 Roostv <
iue, Carteret.

FOR SALE

'OR SALE—Boy's junior Bl< '
in good condition, reasonab:

t 151 Dunham place, Woodb:

'WO LOTS on Gordon s t n v
trolley. Apply Woodbridg,

iendent.

PLAYER PIANO, in good cor
price reasonable, call Satu:

iunday. McKenzie, Sonora
selin, N. if.
'-9, 13, 16, 20.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, all i.i;.
ments, parquet floors, open

place, garage. Owner leaving -.
Will sacrifice. Inquire Box B. V.
bridge Independent:
ti-25, 29/7-2,6.

FOR SALE—Columbia talking
chine, full size, first class cor i:
big stock of records included. O
Apply 151 Pershing avenue.

SIX ROOM HOliSE, centrally .;
ed in Woodbridge; used only i :

months; like new; bargain pr
Monthly installments acce[-
Ready for immediate OCCUIM:

Phone 885-W Woodbridje.
4-16 tf.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Osteopa
Physician, Post Office Buil i >

Main street, Woodbridge. II •••
1-8 Tuesday* fcnd Fridayi.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s <i;>

dosed; income tax. Will uU '
care of bookkeeping for «mal.
cern» on weekly or monthly ••
O. AgTeen, 164 Freeman St., V>
bridge.

Gome in
ftWillPayYou
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

=This Paper=
She—That girl! She's out ot date.
He— I'on't j'ou believe It—she lias

one with me tonight.

Over $9,000,000 Expended on the Lincoln High-
way in the Year 1925

, : , %
By A. F. BEMENT. Lincoln Highway Atsoclatioa.

The eleven states traversed by the Lincoln highwtj between New

York and San Francisco with the aid of the fedaral government expended

over $9,000,000 on the improvement of the Linobln highway ita 1925. Of

that sum, $1,718,000 went for maintenance—tfie completed sections o{\

the highway being kept in (Condition in eyery state. Nearly seven and a

half million dollars—$7,4*7,20(5 to be exact—was in vested in the con-

struction of 343.6 miles of added improvement last >e»r. 4 J e f t r .*&° ^ e

prediction was made that construction p U u for 1925 would (permit the

announcement at the end of the year that the road waa 90 per cent im-

proved from coast to coast That prediction has been fulfilled. Of the

total distance, 3,142 miles, Hudson river to San Francisco bay, less than

10 per cent now remains unimproved. It is possible now to say that the

end of 1926 should find less than 100 miles of Lincoln between the two

coasts unimproved with some type of construction adequate for the exist-

ing traffic volume.

"China
"Not mad, only cracked."

STRICTLY FRESH

I

t Corn Hunts, American Author—We are ever; on< born in 0w Jrrt
penon aingular. We liv» tod die feeling that way. tFhfieion UM pi**

"I" i th t b t d li d to«I" is tb< most boneft and W l i n g word fo the BngHth li
It in noi an egotUUeal part of speech nnk« jou an s* (foOil,

Vint Col/storac*
Ilka blmt

don't

Second Cold-Storage KH—No' I
Ckm't; be-a too fretfe lor m* '

N*w»
ID the

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest

p c y is thia true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Siich items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
T.I. 57S

•K-
.-4
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PAOE FITB

Gn ille, 5-2
THE SPORTSMEN

Port Reading A. C , Not Mohican*, Beat Fords

, r t i n K -• • , , ,

Woodbridge Independent.

'" .^Friday's issue of your paper you gave the Mohican A.
,.rP(|it for a defeat sustained by the Fords A. A. on Sun-

• uly 11 The Port Reading A. C , champions of the Mid-
Vx 1 / iRht Senior League, was the team that took the de-

The Mohicans were idle on tnat day.
"' We wish that you would make this correction in your

'" 'TIH' 'managers are endeavoring to book the Fords team
Aninirtt 1 at Port Reading, and if it is possible we would

'"' ,, seo vou and your intimate friend "Tank Wagon Moriar-
"'•• ..t'that encounter. Perhaps Fords may'get eleven runs
; I)(',!)0,ito—perhaps not, Anyway you're invited if the game

uinketl. , ' .
Thanking you for the correction, we remain

Yours in sport,
The Port Reading Athletic Club.

An error 'on our part which we gladly . . . .
,.,, like to state that we lay no claim to being an intimate

i of "Tank Wagon" Moriarety. So far as.we know Tank
:;M : , h is no Tntimate friends, having forfeited the friend-

of "Hall Avenue"" Mike Shapushmek when hs bounced a
!'1(

P
k off the dome of the latter several months ago.

rut with rapier-like lefts *nd smashed with right upper-
,„ t0 the wind and jaw, Paul Berlenbach stayed 15 rounds
",h Jack DolaneyFriday night and proved beyond question

o bUhat he is, one of the toughest, g^es t , and mo* wfl.
•;, champions that ever drew on a glove, ffaaney proved hm-

; ,• l 0 be one of the marvels of t h e . a g e - a paragon of the
, r i n R _-a fighter that can box skillfully and at 4he same
. Oliver killing punches. He ought to make a great cham-
, of the light heavyweight division, and if ever he decides
,,ild up and go out for the heavyweight crown the chances
he can take it

I 'THAT LITTLE CAME" By B. LllT*tnt*r-iufl Cartoon Co., H.T

&HO E.UGV.S HlrA IS SMEA tf
OLTS *HSevT SiAoerr Fofl IHSTAMCC, WE vIM, LASfTte

OF H»S BEO.TH AMt> BREAKFAST AS
CvUCr>©0, uOHCH WE FlNlSMEO ME GOT OOT THB

Al4t> POT THE CLE/sMeR VH ALL- THE COUOflEt)
P , \T WAS T

TZOHE TOOK ALL OOO, MAXIMA AHO
M IN A Boas WHAT A*NY HOME"-

<3AVE VEM
CAWBtMTO OUR Cfctt SMI

UOCttV

RUSH DONOVAN BIG FACTOR,
KATH STARRING WITH 3 HITS

Garry Metick Has Busy Afternoon at Third Bate a* Strong
Team of Trenton Star* Gives Him Ten Chances Which H*

Handles Without an Error; Next Game in Avenel

With "Rusty" Donovan pitching in
form, WooribridRc Ceramics
M tram triumphed over the rep-

espntative team of GroveviHe on Sat-
irday by a score of 5-2, Midge Kath,

right field for Woodhririge,
out a double and two aing

hil

the tcnm of Dint place while
Mnndny evening they will
Now Brunswick to attempt to *qtUUH?
up a former reverse suffered at IM'f
hands of St. Peter's.
WoodbridfB

'es for his snare of the victory while
larry Mesick turned in a great fteld-
ift (rmnc nt third base, handling ten
•hances without an error,

tlroveville is 5 miles outside of
"entoil and draws on th* metropolis

fur it« sUi bajl players. The nation-
pastime is a big drawing card and Moasman, c.
big crowd wan on hand to nee the | Hearst, cf.

game.
Woodbridgc opened up a lead in

I he first inning by scoring three runs.
In its second turn at bat it added
wo more. (Jroveville was unable to
•core until the sixth. Jn that inning
and in the seventh the Jiosts shoved

AB. R.
W. Mesick, ss 5 I

he. Mesick, 3b 4 0
Westcott,2h 4 1
Donovan, p 4 1
Loeter. If, 3 0
Bader, lh 4 0
Kath, rf 4 1
Bagger, cf 2 1

te e
their only counters of the

game,
Tomorrow night, on the Ave,nel

diamond, the Ceramics team will
clash with the Steel Equipment
Kara will j>itch for the Security

hil ith W t o t t or

8'
2

35

it
si
t
I
o
s
t
1

.0

w
Groveville
Danley, If. -
Borden, ss. .....
Gaakill, 3b. ..
Wells, f.
Bowers, lh
Astbury, 2b. ..
Hepburn, cf. ..
Champion, rf.
Clivcr, p.

AB. R.
4 0

. 3 0

. 3
. 8 . .

... 3 6

... i 0

l i,

t
i

32 2 8
Score by innings:

sluggers while either Westcott or
"Rusty" Donovan will twirl for
Woodbridge. Kara has teen pitch-, - ..., ... . «,
iiiK sensational ball in the last few ̂ Woodbridge 320 000 OOx—5
weeks and is'looked uponas capable Groveville 000 001 100—2
of holding the locals in eh'eck, | Krrors, ^Danley, Wells, Bowert, ,

. ,„,'

After years of nibbling around the edges of fame, De
iiiiioy first drew public attention when in 1924 he knocked out
he sensational but inexperienced Berlenbach. Since then he
i.as engaged in many bouts with first rate opponents and his
, rord has been one to be proud of. His admirers are glad that

i has at last landed the crown, for if any fighter deserved it

!;,• d i d . / *

.lack is going to be a popular champion. He has every-
hhiK that goes to win the affection of the fans. He has a great

e ahead of him if he avoids the pitfalls that await popular
—if he takes a leaf from the book of Miclfey Walker.

Steel Equip. Conquers
Smelters by Scoring

Two in Final Inning
Kara Continues Fine Boxwork

That has Featured His Last
Few Starts; Powers Drives
Out Longest Hit, a Homer.

Winning Star of Hods

After having n lead of f> to 2
Whittled nway by rallies in the sev-
enth and eighth innings that netted
the A. S. & R. ball team four runs,
Steel Equipment Corporation's entry
in the Middlesex County industrial
league came back in the ninth and

nt ure

Have you noticed that Babe Ruth has been indulging in a

touched for 6 hits. Security banged
8 hits from the twirling of Jacobs
The latter helped his team consider
ably by poling out a triple and i
double. Pender, township catcher,double. P e n d , p
connected for a damaging

AB.

,
triple
four-

the team along with him and when he fails to hit the
who are his teammates likewise do poor .work.

This is the year that Connie Mack expects his Athletics to
n>me through. Mack, after breaking up his old champions,
vent through many a season near the foot of the ladder until
:wo or three years ago he hit the trail to success and his boys

'• ' - " » . . « Vinnnrs T.ast

s.
J. Ruddy, ss.
I^ndon, lb. .

. 2b.
Prion, rf.
Holland, cf.
Kara, p.

R.
2
1
0
1
2
1
0
0
1

Herewith an unusual and striking
picture of Pete Poimhue, slur pitcher
of the lending CMurlmiatl Reds. Don
ohue,uaes lilg brains to pitch. He
smart and keen and alwHys
hU baseball le&voiin. He came direct
to big league success from a Texas
college. He hns a inoBt pleasing per-
•onaUty und Is Just as likable a

Woodbridge RoUs Up
5th Consecutive Win

At AveneFs Expense
Crew of Hugo Geis Finds Ri-

vals from North End Easy as
Prion Strikes Out 11 and
Yields Only Nine Safeties.

y,

to Milltown Tor a game witV Wb, Motlois.'CoKovan, Kttth,

but

Woodbridge A. A. had things pret
ty much its own way 'Sunday after

oon in overcoming the Avenel A. A
and, incidentally, winning its fifth
"onsecutive game. Prlon's pitching
was steady and effective. After the
second inning, in which Avenel scor-
ed two of its three runs, the local
flmger had things well in hand. Ave-
nel touched him for only 7 hits
throughout the game, while Wood-

Port Reading A. G.
Trims Tigers Claws

Pirates' Defeat Means That
Port Team Has Beaten All

Rivals in Us Claw '

The Port Reading A. C. toyed
with the Woodbridge Pirates Sunday
on th* Port field and the visitors
were "bucked" for a 16-1 defeat in
seven innings.

Depolito held the Woodbridge boys
to four hits while his teammates
made 16 safe bingles off the com-
bined offerings of Johnny Timko and
Ed. Gerity.

Trosko, Fee, Cooper and Zullo led
in the attack, Trosko having a petf
feet day in four trips, Yuhas gojt. 2

neys to the Rnritan opper Works
Field in Amboy for a return go with
the Dublin Glee Club. The <wearen
of the green, wSo aspire to the citf-
championship, were defeated at thT"
Port 17-3 in the first game.

The box score: ,
Port Reading AB. R. H.
Zullo, If 3
Samona, 2b ' 4
Gerity, ss. 4
Mesick, 3b. 3

,
Trosko,
Fee, cf 3
Cooper, lb 2
Tucker, rf 1
Anzovino, rf 1
Depolito, p 3

hitters were
curves of Farkas for an even dozen.
Eleven Avenel batters sat down af-
ter three strikes.

"Dutch" Merkowitz led Wood-
bridge in hitting, getting a double
and two singles. The hard hitting
"Harp" Gilrain seemed to have the

mating the] of is team's four hits.
Timko couldn't find the plate in

the second inning and for a time it
seemed that the Port team would
never be retired.

This is the thirteenth win for th
Port team in 14 games played to date
Incidentally Depolito has won 12 and

2
0'
1
1
4
3
a
0
.1
1

I
8
1
4.
t
ft-
0
0
S

2816 1#
WoodbridgB AB. R-fij
J . P a l k o , c 3 1 ••,=•*;•J. Palko, c
E. Gerity, 2b., p 2
Yuhas, ss 3
Elek, 3b 3

M. Palko, If 2
F. Gerity, lb ^ 2
Bernstein, cf 2
Snble, rf . 2
Timko, p., 2b 2

r^i^=oSSr;.H,£ ite«S:«5

A. S. * R.
Hjsort, 3b. .
Burke] lb. .

'jaTobs, p.

i't'gan to crowu m e i c » U u . , »„
y«-:ir it looked like he was about to succeed until his young team
iroke down in the final dash to the tape and was nosed out
i y the more seasoned Waahington crew. Unless the Yankees
ilimb back onto one of their sensational streaks Connie may
/ratify his desire to get into another world's series. Nothing
could cause greater delight amorsg baseball fans, for every-;
me has a great deal of admiration for the Philadelphian »«<*': ^HukyV/ '
'i> patient struggle to rise to the top again. • Ziiiz.it. if'.....

Folks who have never seen Helen Wills in action can en-!
joy that privilege if they want to motor down to Seabright for' JV.'S.T K.V

'he tournament that is to be held there in a few weeks. But).steel Equipment
Hflen is not the only star who will#play at the fashionable Jer-
!•>•>' coast club; practically all the ranking men players with j
1}i*• i'XC " •""'—•"'»'' + « unnnar ilui'inK

!hi' week.

33 8 8 4
AB. R. H. E.

Old Jack
th« beit of thrin.

continues to fool

2
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0

G 6 3

JQO ooi 220—6
eel Equipm 016 202 102—8
Summary. Three base hits, Jacobs,

^ E p
Bases on balls bff Ja-

st c l u b ; p r a c t i c a l l y a l l t h e r a n g ^
ep t ion cf Bill T i lden a r e s c h e d u l e d t o a p p e a r d u r i n g i u r i i powers. Bases

etibs 4, off Kara 2". Struck out by
Jacobs .1, by Kara 14. Umpire, Hunt.

Indianapolis hai sent Pitcher Al-
fred Reynolds to tbe Decatur club of
the Three 1 league.

• • •
The Detroit club »ent Pitcher Clyde

Barfoot to the MIBHIOD club of the
Pacific Oast league.

• * •
C'lnclunatl fuua are Inclined to band

Manager Jock Hfiidrlcks the full
limit of rrrdlt for boosting Hie Ueds.

• • *
Victor A. Hanson, '27, of Syracuse

lus been elected captain of the Ifr27
baeebtill team of Syracuse university.

• * •
The Yankee ntadliiro, In New York

city, U the largest of the miijor
league bull purks, with ft seating cu-
paclty of ttt.OOO.

occasion to whale out a suzling dou-
Ible.

Jimmie Mullen again appeared at
shortstop for the Woodbridge team,
batting out a hit and playing a fine
game in fielding. James likewise en-
joyed the respect of the opposing
pitcher, being walked twice. Keat-
ing and Crowley laid heavy bats'
against the horsehide.

The score:
Woodbridge AB.
Keating, cf - 3
Merkowitz, If. ' R
Witheridge, 3b.
Crowley, rf. ...
Gilrean, 2b
Leonard, lb. ..
Pero, c.
Mullen, ss
Prion, p

by the Tucker.
iia seven-inning 2-1 contest to Carter-

et A. A.
The county champions have now

defeated every active light-senior
team in thi9 vicinity at least once.

. Next Sunday the Port team jour-

Scove by innings:
Port Reading A. C.
Wdbge. Pirates

21 1 4

1100 320 x—lft
UURC- x „ .1 00 000 0— l v

Summary: Three base hits, Trosko,
Depolito. Two base hits, Zullo, TrOJ-
ko, Cooper, Yuhas, Palko, MealeK
Struck out by Timko 1, E. Gerity 4̂
Depolito 9. Bases on balls of TimKo\
7, E. Gerity 1, Depjolito 1.

Want Ads Bring Results

American Golfers Retoift Oup j coonev Doing Nicely

George W. Bradley, aged fifty, who
pitched the first no-hlt, no-run game
In the National le«ue, Is now a po-
Ucvnum In Philadelphia, Fa.

• • •
Bucky Hnrrl«, youngest and most

succeimful of all major le»gu« mana-
ge™, wan awarded by all clubs ID
nine years before he.made good.

• • »
Kred Marberry li considered the

•vhamplou relief pitcher" 'of the
,ountry. Lwt year he worked In fifty-
five game* for the Wanhlngton team.

Alr-tlflit ball «M Pl«y«d bll(lk lD

th* eighties. October 1, 1884, th. tea
clubs comprising the American as-
soclation circuit scored only 2» runs.
|n that day's play.

AVVnci

Turner, cf 3
Van Horn, If 3
McArdle, lb ..'. 4
Ruddy, 3b 4
Glaus, c -,.-.j. 3
Stern, ss. - ...:— 4
Stephen, 2b. ... 4
Cassio, rf. 2
Farkas, p 4

31 3
Score by innings:

Woodbr.dge 301 100 J l x - S
Avenel - 020 010 0 0 0 ^ 3

Summary: Three base hit, Ruddy.
Twq base hits, Merkowitz, Keating,
Gilrean. Struck out,by Prion 11, .by
Farkas 8. Bases on balls off Prion 2,
off Farkas 5. Umpire, Olsen. I

On next Sunday afternoon j.he
locals play a return game with
Maurer A. A. at Maurer.

Shyritiiop .lltuiuy uooney of the Chl-
(H(o (.Xibii, who liHn keen oat of tht
luiii.- uu iiccoutit of lujurle*, l i u re-
turned to In 14 old job, tiud la i>nUiu|
up n mttllni Kuutl K»m« »t btt tad
Iq neldlug.

o pUH of tht ftt. P»u>
e n association el«b have been sold^
A d Holul.auwr was sent to Pallss of
the T*ias league »nd Cherle* Convert
was released to Blnghamton, N. T.

• f •
Cdet Arthur L. Oobb, of Or**""

WOW) 8. C, and Cadet Joseph N.
a.H.rrth. . f B*th«da, HI, were
elected captains of th« trmy Daw-
ball »n<l track t«ams, respectively.

« • •
Clnclanstl evidently has a fitter

MS well «• a pitcher In I.ncasj for-
mer Boston National player, whom
Manager Bancroft o( the Bravw once
Ui«d to convert Into a second bast-
man became of bit Hitting.

French
The A B O club wm ttao

ddopted by certain
rhual«»t« in Pw'«. Tnw*>
log to rtlle»« tb«

an 1

nam«
to-

profett-

EagU
Tt)« tether* of tbe American repub-

lic dsclded upoirfcn «ag1t ai an em-
blem, and upfurtunktely th* apecief
known to them wan the Ma or bald
eagle, feathered, only to tbe kntwa,
and a "plmtlcal parasite of the oa-

Tbe golden eagle, to which a
hue

f ** \"
Ray Buker Q-its to

become Missionary
Bay Buker, National A. A. U.

half-mile running champion, hat
deterted the track to become a
mlMlooarj.

The North urn Baptist conven-
tion, In sewlbn tt Wtahlngtwi
Rent him, along with hie brother,
Rev. lUchard S. Buker, to
Burma, \

Buker Is one of the beat-
known runoeri tn the United
Btatef, having been a member o(
the relay team of the Illinois
Athletic club, which »et a world'*
record for four miles several
years ago.' He also was amatctar
of the 1024 Americas Olympic
team.

The fln»t sbattfilrs were organised
near Paris In accordance wttl̂  » do-
^ , for tbelr estabU^mwt »HMd b,

Two Reasons Why 1 Get Result!
From Advertising

Fir»t—I use the columns of the Woodhndge Independent
regularly. Bach and every isssue I have some im-
portant news to tell the people of this commu-
nity.

Second—1 make liberal use of the attractive illustrations
which the Independent has provided for the use
of hia advertiser?. They get attention from
readers And help to increase the pulling po
of my advertising. ' ,

The Independent also has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestions which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, it's an ideal and re&ultful way to get
mi hold business. Phone Woodbridge 575 if you would
like to try it. ^ • *
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NFW JERSEY SUPREME COURT .Merit of WiddlwieT (mmly.
n-nt; at a point in lh« •asterly
Tnir.1 avpnuc .*•• shown onV v

p i . , • • • ' • • ' v . . 1 ,

]\ '

f r o m thr ,-.-.r-^r f.-:'
« e i - l i i > n o f > h o « » • < (

T h i r d a w n - " ' i t > • : !

Ari;r>r r: r

. . , f

I *>y the intc"
••^rly line i<f
"•irtherly HUP '

't of Rjint.i" tvr*: !*• ' :r'ninsj Ihence -1

- i l l ea«trr^ v. r.urr rifles to Third'
. a v e n u e , • ? • • • • • ''• • " ' • ' • ' l f > ' > • • • ; t h e n c e ( 2 > "

N o r t h e r l y :-ir< '••• ''>:;li Th ird a v e n u e

fifty f<v- v i <• .;> w e s t e r l y p a r a l -

l e l * ; t r : v ' ':•• - 'ur*p o n e h u n d r e d )
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' J f ; '< :•:- p o . n t or p l a c e o (

to upproxi-

es of Slogan Contest Launched
By Businessmen's Association

1 h >IHH R.

-h ip

*: -r.

Bank,

,n,1 n:.ty SLOGAN CONTf>T
• v •: * sunresti.in for tht- .-. - Those envelopes - ">> ^ mailed.

wnt, or brouf: : ' peffon to
-','gar,a must he not ' rr̂ r*1 Tholnta B. Mt;' y ira'hier of

:\ve word, in Icn^h. the Woodbridf, S i: ;^»1 Bank.
» ;• T.mfr s]<ijran will he ch•.>«- . i1 Thre« oat-of-tov

:. .T.VJ* it tnort aptly e«pr#^- i selected by -
of |

,.A.-, ,,- M r v < :

» - :

Mi-

%:\ J :
T CV-K- with ill and singular the

•"••* !v:»:>irt*. hereditament,' and
r.:r'f:ii"'"i'* •.hereunto belonging ^r
.»->*.«> snpertaininf.

FREDERICK QOWEN.
Sheriff.

?\;*t. mil JOSEPH E. COHN.

8 4 .

• • ,:js:r:.»! and residential KH-JI-
:I.T«. :'!f.

S' \ir»r- ra'jjt }w written in ink
:•• .ir. entry bianlt, printed in one

M the liicil paper?, as printed
briow
S 'fir,- mj5t b* encloK-d in a

a* I

shall award tl •
Dollars la Golr.
award to be n
meeting of the
case of tic, .-
first will reetiv

10. Slogan contact:
inf with OK at
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Sou! b
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I'ret.v

Capital*
Africa has

ibe »eat of
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Railway Avenue Garage

HALL A YANNL

Repairs and Storage
Accessories • • Towing Service

Telephone 209
4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridte, N. J.

ENTRY *LANK

Mr. Thomas B. Murra)-. President,
Woodbridge Businessmen's Association,
Woodbridge X. J. .

I hereby submit the following
pan for Woodbridge:

;. •' r a slo-

Name

$uhmitted.

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER

Electricity for Everyone I
CLPPLEMENTING the func-
O tions performed by the ten
electric generation stations, oper-
ated by Public Service are eighty
jub5tations essential to the main-
tenance of adequate current supply.

In them current from transmission
lines is stepped down" to lower
voltages and sent out on distribu-
tion lines to the transformers, .from
which it is supplied to thousands of
customers in many municipalities.

In the last ten years nineteen new
substations costing millions of dol-
lars have been built by PUMJC
.Service in order to improve Service
through dependability, uniform
voltage and assurance of a sufficient
supply of energy when and where
it is needed in home or factory.

Newt oi Ay Woodbridge Town- :

thip in the Independent, the
moat widely read paper

in Woodbridge

WHEN IN ROME
Small CoarttMe* Count ' Brittih Knighthood

l n a l l ( h , affjrrs of human Ufa, Ttie conf trr lnt of k n l j h t h ^ ^

M W H I m polltiral. I have r«- Great Britain do*« %ol Imply » n ? ; -

l f lV U*«e other than tk» a d l
Br THOMAS ARKLE CLAKK

D a u of M«au L'nmnitr of

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
TIRES AT COST

Stock Reduction Sale
In order to reduce our surplui atock of Pneumatic
Tire*, we are willing to tetl at today'* actual
COST.

All Tire* Are Freih and Guaranteed FirsU

THIS SALE IS FOR

Fifteen Days Only
Come Early — While We Still Hare

Your Size on Hand

COMPARE THESE PRICES

llliaeii

No £«capc
Oon5<>ouf»c*t ar» nnpltjlng. Our

teed* carry ih«>lr rowquencw, quite ; p py ? ;

apart from any fluctuations that w^t j M r te<i that <?«aripslM of a umalV U*«e other than tk» aodal or,>
b»for*—<»oaa*qoenc*» that »r« hardly j gnd utrial rbaiaripr ar# ihe nnw pr«c«lenr». A knlfht raoka D>I* ••
*T«r confined to oorwlT«B.—Georf* j t h t , J t r l l j p dWp«>g| to to* gratcftil er a baronet Neither dlrnity . r

Hlot j ,n (] »pt,r^Ut1nir henrt.—Hpnrj day. title e«n be rmtumlttrt to thp !>i>.

• .ihr^ad laM
'• H:.-1 daagh

^raJuate oi
; r - j j of th«
::<> honor of

MarmrcL I
:.-a!e that the

L tnuh. but
training and

r* »nd taste.
and aa seif-

:Vr w u at

P fcHtvl-XS took a •
lamtner with bia

ter Mr*. Perkln* U
^mlth college and i<
fact, and Perklm ha
relllni U s deer«« f:
Jive these detail* to
Perkinses are no oor.
re*lly some people w
experience and ma:
Their daughter Is t u
posaeaa«d a« her -
twenty.

They went on an V:.z:..*h boat, and
U wa* a shock to 1 -'
Walled Into th« 3IniDt

ner to find that all :r>
iielf were ln dinner
aJl« In evening dre-.--
do It that wajr In h t n

They visited SpmJr.
toms of which coontr,.
familiar with eirepr.:
been preaeoted In I'M:
kins was wearing 8

OVERSIZED CORDS

Kelflem"
Siu Conl

BALLOON CORDS

SIZE

HUM
$ : • : ?

Sil-tC-

SSii-s

Six*. 35
..25 i<

5 (6
» 4̂ Piri

Jli5.*5 (6 P!T*
5.TT <* P1y>

: 16
*»i5 7T .4

RIM
JMAMETER^

21-iaeh
20-jnch
21-iach
iO-inch

* fl^inch
22-inch

20-mch
21-inch
21 -inch

3Sx>77

2f>-inc$i
22-inch
22-inch

Jl
16

1.4 Ply i

1 0 P!y!

20- inch
SO-isch
21-ioch
•1-inch
20-inci,
iO-mc?
21-iceh
21-inca.
•1-inch.
20-inch

CASING
J13.85
117.90
S13.S5
$20.59
$21.15
$21.SO
$24.45
$26.50
$24.15
$27.15
$2:.5O
$30.55
>29.45

$33.85

K:I.9 when be
i.^iDforfflfi-
:::(•". b a t h im- I

• •a:* BIIJ tbe i

• They Jldn't !
...^ee- 1
?.:<:. the cus- |
::.(•> were tin- j

..- t i the}- had ;

gulivrte. Per- I
ry llRlit-gTaj 1

»nlt, and Mrs. Perktns a:.-! her daagh-
•ri cogtomes. ]

f writer of com- |
Walking down i

.or euterln| the •
they could see

$2S.S0
J32.S0
$31.50
$35.50
132.50
$37.00
$40, &5
$46.25

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open Evasinr* Until » O'clock, Telepbonoi 2218-1775

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while newt
a b out b u y i n g

Read the Ads

t*r were la tan-o
They w«re at once t!

t and attention
the street! of Uadr
cathedral at Seville,
at once that they were*»jueer; there
was something th. matter with them;
they were differs,: from other pfople.

Then it damned upon Perkins that
their clotbIng was not In accordance
with Spanlth '"dstotna. Women OD
the streets ln S[-si:i wear black, and
If they enter a church, their heads are
6tocret«ly covered with a veil. Men.
too. 6f«M In dark clothe*—black or
btoe aerte with tlack hata. Wheo
Perkins realiifi aU thl* he felt al-
most u If he were going about ln his
pajamas.

lira. Perkins has modern ideas. Oc-
cMtonally, just ;o show that she can
do as ahe pleas*^. she smokes a cigar
ette—not becaas^ sh« enX>y* amok-
Ing eapectmlly. bat 10 eatabllah her Ln-
4ep«od«oc«. She dlscoTered In Bar-
celona that ladle* In Spain do not
smoke. Som« *oLnea do, bat they
mr* not ladles. r

When iney arrlTed In Genera it wa»
derided to pat Ulldrad Into school m
order that sh<< might to some ei'.i-nt
perfect her mowin lp of modem Ian
truafM, and th« was entered ID a
hlgh-claa* Iv.* riling srhool. At tha
first meal to wh!^i Mildred sat down
sh« amaxed th« lastructor ln charge
of her table

"Sooh cnannem " ahe eiclalmed
In perfert FYrnoh. "Mademoiselle:
Wherv ha,«ie y^u iven reared?"

Mtldml w u outline her food with
her knlf* icJ fork In the ordinary
way employed bj clTllived Americana,
and than transfernog the U)rk to the j
right hand Lo order to conrey the (
food to th« mouth It wa* a. proccaa |
not to b« thought of Mildred ex .
plained that In Araertca ahe would b*
an ob)evt of denslon if ahe did uiher-'
wine, bat »fre was Informed thst no : J
oo« cotUd go ou: of Madam* rour»f«
•Chool eating «s Mildred did.

So MildrrJ learned to kaep h«r fork ; !•
la h«r left h»Ej a\j and, to balance |JE
all soru of n..ur;si lug ant'rie* of food |
apoa th« back ,'. jt— n*Ter oo tht l
froot. If p«u relied off they should ,
b* ssaahni Wt.aierer could oot be
lotted upon the back of a fork mast '
be left ott the ;..n[e. It r» DM done
Mh«rwlM in H<u;.e. DO matier huw It
la aone ln

(A, itM

r0U READ the
Otkr FtHo w'» Ad
Too an raadsng ttua ooa,
That khooid cocmact yu»

•dnrtixaog aa ctwM
ti 4 praAUbas

aitXa; UaaV • fffl
knag buaineM to yoor
mx% TtM tact Hwiitw
aim ttOow atNwtisa* st
probably l a m a M a i si

It aet b« ««1I to

To Read Your Ad
Cohimiul1

BOYS

GIRLS

BICYCLE

FREE «

EARN
A BICYCLE

Worth $40
By Securing

, 20 New Subscriptions
to the

Woodbridge Independent
Or A

MOTORBIKE
Worth $60

By securing 32 New Subscriptions
Not a Contest—No Time Limit

Every boy, girl, or adult securing 20
subscriptions will receive a Bicycle.

Sample Bicycles now on display at
Woodbridge Independent Office

Apply at 18 Green St, Woodbridge.

i



666
lfl R preiicrlptlpn foT

Grippe, Flu, D«nfiM
i Fever and
It kills the gennfl.

£arly Caplinn of Industry
The flrnt water mill. th» flrst Iron-

vork» nn<| thp (\r«t nhlp bnlll In Amer-
ica tfero ronstnu-tefl In Vlrnlnla by
fleorifp Nnnrtys, who came over In
1021 nil OolnnlBl trwiimrfr »nfl r »

tn Knglund In 1(124.

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford & Reuter, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J . '

* Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
Furnishings

Paints
Our Motto:

" The Quality is Remembered
long after the Price is Forgotten"

FLASHLIGHTS
Oh. -wpll, RoropMn nntlnnl fflll HlaD

Intn It when they quit snn|>plng ( t one
another, '

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers »nd Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

III ilain St., Woodbridgft Tel. 43,

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing tnd General

MerohandiM
Open Evary D«T Excipt Satardaj

FORM, II. J.

HUMPHREYS A. RYAN
HARDWARE

Uuin St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing f i i tur . t
Spring H»rdw»r«

Garden and Poultry Supplits

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodbridg. M9

Maia & WillUn, SU., Woodhrldg.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrMi*

CHARLES M. MUELLER
: : G A R A G £ : :
Cylinder Reboring

T.I. W*«dkridf« 202

•80 St. George'i Av»., Woodbridg'

Raising the Family-

FORDS

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1510-M, 2646.

HANSEN 4 JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Escantini, Stwarlnf, Grading
Cn'rtini of ajl Kmd«

828 Pacific A« . , PE.RTH AMBOY

Horliontil.
1—An engine of war
4—A body of wat«r
7—LeMed
9—A cramp

II—Unruflle*
11—JL amall b»r
u—Inatruflient for rowlni
I (—Under
11—Hard tbelldJ frnlt
1»—To run away
II—gkln dlacu*

,J«—T» 4ef«»t ^ —

16—A garden tool
26—Point of compami (ftbbr.)
J7—An opinion
29—Poet and author (Initials)
JO—To lower '
Jl—BUI of tare
3!—A beverage
|«—To run away
jl—To tap
It—A kind of fuel
40—Wa" Betted
U—Neat
4*—Pit tor fodder
41—To make tight
t « - A flla-ht
61—A «tory
S»—Human belnti

Vertical.
1—to free
I—A dweller In the deaert
I—To me»aure

,*—A «p«ck
I—Everyone
I—To requeat •
1—In thlt
I—A lair
I—A mineral KCTlng

jo—p«rtalnlnaT to mind
11—A fine art »»U«ry
U—Folfla In a irtn

An •Viclnslvp model" at M&M m«j
mean Mint all the ntlierg are sold «1M-
where at $1.98.

Oorrwt thl« wntfnce: "Mj flitr."
mid the hiislmnd, "jon tlmplf malt
my a new hat."

A rnrii divorce Isn't better, met/pi
hut one gpt« photofrapfaM) on the
lncr coming tact.

A pnrTot In i good ieorjt He re-
pent* what he htani, but he doesn't
nvent iinrxierout rtttalli.

Th* profltaW* plan for Bnroj)«tn
lfctiirorn and artlaU Is to scold ni
mad before coming over. •

TISp qnefr thing nboiit pi*, snfl g
metprg IR th« Bpwd they maintain
while the family I* a««y for a mooth.

rays may h« all that 1*
claimed for them. We once knew a
newKpaper mnn who died after letting
a ralite.

Watet la a fine cbnp; tnd If
doesn't care for the king traalnesa,
there are man; goort openlnf* for
young fellowt over here.—Detroit
Free Preii.

41—Comfort
46—To do

It—To atlteh
II—Owned

Ii—Lan(ut>het
It—Oulded

l»—An
»0--To rail .
It—Br.ak. out
It—Bounding TI
14—To t.at IT—To ratMa
II—Small mound of Bund
II—To Impart
II—A .print (eattval
ig An affirmation M—Mounta
1J -CoV*r«d With Klatf-stone i
l« A v*K*i*bl« <2—Tn cat 6uwn

TTie froa«er Shirt m

Sailor Shape in a

Sport* Drept

Part* Sign* on thi

DoptdUneof

NrtvSdk*

CHAFF
the longer the dog's day the shorter

the cat's night.

) « A vege
4«—A period
4 I—A kind of flah
4»—To hit genttr
60—Blnful
(4—A vegetable SM
6J—Harried

47—A metal

61—N»t any

Holatloa will appeal' tx next

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
using Zonita instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive bat harmless to delicate
tisanes.

VALET

AuioSirop
Razor

sharpens
itself

Better one dlncreet enemy than two
Indiscreet friends.

Abont the only cheap thing that
gives satisfaction Is a compliment.

HnnpineM may result from being
content with *Mtf you ̂ haven't got.

*<iTO«.men are nnable to dlstlnimtsh
between good advlre and a mild Insult.

Pon«IMy a man may he better off
after he Is dead, hut tt Isn't policy to
tell his widow that such Is tlte case.

Onptfl need not wpect to hag certain
old bflohplors unless he exchanges his
how and arrows for an automatic ma-
chine gun. * ^

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without iemoving it.
Quick- Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets—
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

FREE—from cattoc
iut( and odor-

Wet/luto&rop Razor

FREB—from •ftit-Miuei. Not
duvoral

Kellogg'i Tattelen Castot OJ
a [he original tuttlejs cMtor
oil, made for medicinal me only.

ntEH-litmniit on rtquiit lo WALTER
JANVIER, I K , 417 Oual St., N«w Yo,k

T»o nut— i)C mi )x.
tt til pml 4*i Him

ACRIGRAPHS
clty never made a eow»glv*

more milk.

CntiViBKes keep wpli In n barrel
hurled In the ground,

A warm cow mny nnt always be con-
tented, hut a contented cow Is always
warm.

l m 4 tboroutkly shlpilMpt k the
sporti frock witi the ope? seek, i d s i -
tk sad salkx-trawtf evtline i» llu skirt
Iront The skirt appears at the front
only sad a narrow string belt tie* actost
ttt oaflpteai hmk. iwmtU twiu W-
lo« Uw shoulder, which isbniuKht knrard,
luitgoting a narrow yoke, aoitcn the up-
per part of the (rock. Parchment-colored
tatin crepe with fade green buttons and a
green tie and ol count the green hat of
unuend memory main a m r t costume.
Manuel b bang wqrn In spMti cetors for
the country, while crtpe de Chine and
f»t crtpe have u UMJVI ont ol 4o«n

Life and Sfcirts
"Just think what tbe world would

be like If wonwn were nut Tarlous and
mutable I II Blie wore her old hats
like a man! If she were repainted
and redecorotoj only once In seven
yenro like s leaschoUl flat I If her
skirts renmlrifd through the HR<* of
one und the snme length! We should
lone nil motive fur leaning out of win
dyws uiiil Imve no future to louk for-
ward to!"— Kroin "Still More l're]

l>y A It Wnlkley.

an afternoon at bridge,' a SumsMt'
01 iwldimi, tea lot more than

two or any other ilttrnoon engagement
that demands a formal type of drasj, Pixii
oflem a frock that revive* tbt piufore
Unc pointedly with a tunk-Ww jabot
£1 front. PltUStt s t U c m t i a w to • ( •
on the dotted Hne of the otw tSks. The
(rock Olustrated is of whits crepe with
ring (pott in currant tad tad a Jabot of
plain white Georgette. Hat, necktie,
wide cuffs and kid liippen match the
Jabot, the hat ribbon it currant nd sad
gkms and ctiffoa «*xlia|i a pelt shad*
of sunburn ousk

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and dittturbancee due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MM.
SYRUP

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Fisher

Why? Because the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
e\rery member of the family looks for
and rejids from front to back. We
have Cuts and Copy tq help you build
your advertisement. '

Remarkable,'bat True
It's n most miin/.lng thing, hut IT yon

n mini that there are &!tl,U44,!>18,-
'11,:K7,̂ 1() xt«rn In the sky, he will no-
opt It us u Tail. Hut If you put ui> a

HHj'Ing, "Wet 1'nlnt," ho hnx to
nnd dull It tn HCO If K'H trup.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL A Terrible ShockBy Charfe* Sughroe

DtSAPPDwrAAKUTS
MY OMfi«KBH«O QAMSift, iWAT

ptSAPPOIMTMEMT MWtWCW MS OF

THB t i M B \ CRAVJtEO UM06R

e to see
WMBJ I V*3 A WP

OP THG RAMJ- I POUT

The Bluff Falls Flat
THE FEATHERHEADS

TO STOP AT POU6V.(N<*
NO 0006T SbO

WHOSE

Wg HANDLE -HE

WAJ.KED

BftlMKS,9b>4l) CO.

n.sia. -
WaKSLtV'« 6ftlEF CASE AXt>

«M0W HIM TO HIS CAR,

II DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
| GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
U Service Station
1 G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.

Ill Free Crank Case Service

%

i
i

. ?

GJ.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for sale in Perth Amboy
Woodbridge and Asbury
Secure your lot before pries*

go up in the Spring

Perth Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridge
Tel. 769 Tel. 66-W -:

200 Woodbrid|«)

Svrvict

Get Summer Trip Rates

They are low

Can for funertla, weddinfa

•nd all OCCMIOD*

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE-
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CMd's Health
Maintained Bv

lioieso in e Diet

Wtodbrklge
Mr* M A(fi

tlie wre th

W^'.-rn r-hj.-atu— «n> iem.'.n? nvire
« i . ^ ji'*r ! ' the old ( i w k lilea of
r»Hir:nc thi- iltlwnji of tb« ^future
Tf:ej sri> wiirkinf on the principle ef
"a ikuni :r.ind In a wiund bo<lj-"

O.VMI ;!f'Airh It built primarily on
ih*> f.-:r'i'l>n of rlfht food. Tbe
•or! •' :->l the rhIM hi» drtwrmtn**

•• ^vt-nt the fllneaa of the

p f.v>

tbr

!.*Te to b* taofht to like
-«t *r^ ITMX] for them much

I> » S J thlt the; h«r» to b*

It* up
they,

diet

ir tar c*re*U or for hr««d.
ibelr parentj to •** that

#«rn th» pnillnjeota of t r«l-
Jl«t and the re«»<»n tor rorh •
rirmoe*!! and pttlMre air

necessary ID the teaching, but
the Ji* most t>* don*.

Msnr mother? noc\M«r)oo«ly pot
ihelr i-hlldren tinder health hindlcap*
b» »l!ow!nji them to use thHr own

to the mitter of eating
frull, nm.« and rv*>kie* By w

-.«r.-r. Mt-. Charle? S,
K:->p.-r:

M * Ernest MofT
:,•-. t;r»i-e. of) Prosp.
- i - .vidinn a * e e k »•.•

.-•smf rd, Conn.
Mr and Mm, J»

P i-pett a\-enue entf:
Mr< Taylor of Ne»
«Tok end.

—Miss borothy W~.-
,ia't- avenue vixit«d •
-..•-r.ial Exhibition i
Sunday.

—Miss Harriett SI
.-.vpnue is spending a
: :VP< in Iryinjton.

—Mr. «n<l Un. B. •
dau(rh;er Low a.nd M-
rich Eisenmann o£ Cs
tended a shower S»
(r:\on by ' Hrs. , Rs;.
Prosrntown, for her ' •
ne Bennett, whose enp
Clarence McQueen w

h - r

: .it

Breckenridge Reeleded
By Presbyterian S. S.

„ . . . L . 1 1.1 1 .' 'V±Mj.lr.m^

Iselin News
.i»u<rh-
;i\ are

;v<-5 in

"•.-ptinif of tho t^arh

' the Prrsbytcran
h.'d Sunday sftor

Mr,
ll of
and

uperintendent, A. F.

f Rid^e-
(5in-Cen-
,de!phia.

Mr n-
.•>_d. at-
fvening
Tioe cf
I*J Car-
•. to Mr."
it'v sn-

A! tht1 anil

0T< S i d ot*ii

S u d s y Srho
no or. in the cV.inh the followin(r
ficer- werr rc-i - rted for the
year:

S-jrenrter-^rT. J, E.
ridpe.

Awistar.!
Randolph

Secretafy and Treasurer, Charles
Kuhlman

A*»i*tants. F. W. Varden. A. H
Bower* and Christian Thompson.

Superintendent of Cradle Roll Pe-
partment. Mrs. Charles Kuhhnan.

Superintendent of Beginner? De-
portment. MY*. A. F. Randolph.

Superintendent of Primary' De-
partment, Mi?? Grace C. Huber.

Superintendent of Intermediate
fcnd Senior Department. Mrs. John
Strome.

Rrported hj John A- H l l H | .

Onevievo Block n f N r e

children '.f Warwick Mri,t.
tr*rfnrd visitom on Vr\<\-,

—Mrs. Herman R. i ) a r , ,
York City it visitinjr at the home of by are visiting at Mftun*
Mr and «r«. .1. Bipplecki of Mid- __Mr. and Mrs. NichoU, i
HIP^X avenue. . . M_st«r Carl Frisch of N>». Y

Mr a n d Mn?. Jack White of and Mr. Rudolf Heroes* |U
Rahw.iy were the Sunday grue*ts of Long Island, were lart fr-A

•• ard Mrs. Richard Quigle- of itors of Mr. and Mr» fMr

'A;': •
V-? . •:>.,- , - : , T M •/.• M:.«. KFr-JKTKE - V"--.i> wanted.
- ; V l^:::.-.£r

HELP WANTED—MALE

1 r.ew»

--V-. A:: T.»-v « ..̂ -v ; T - P •- ..i--:,->1 W>^bri . i
T« W ihr.djre ;

Keasbey
.:•.->.' J:-I! - r r - - .; f.;i; dsy a: the

v r ? . -ei'j"'i".r''**f" »h*ni

-' -A-.:. ~ ;"-< r . _ M : *nd 'Mr- .'.T.TI Brvrr.sr. of

• ,: i \ . . . > "• -. i1 , : : « A : - . h * y . » f ' f t h e w e e k e n d

\ . . c . . > : v T ' . f , ' . , - : • .-; Mr *-z M ' - . JorT. } S r i ' . -

Join; they »rt a precedent In th*
mattw of other foods and make the
teaching of good nntridoc harder.

Ooe or t*<* artidesi are not
, - • ^ l '

: : \

—Miss Dorothy D.
:« -pending several
grandparents Mr. ar
MfMci. of F-lton s:

—Mr and Mr*. H.
'•ir: Rohert have re:
h.ime on high street
sivoral weeks in St. ',

— Mrs. W. In. Gar
Burnnsnu Mf*. Leste-
iam Lt'«ter of Free:
Monday for a two «e^
asquan.

—Mr. and Mrs. \\
Ful-tin^str^et spent r
Armandale Beach,

—Mr. and Sirs. W
children of Grove »\
week eid at Cnlver"*
and Mr*. Clarence '

.(::h her
Charles

Isehn Boulevard. | Sonora avenoe.
— Mr. and Mrf. William PhHHpij _^M1» Stella Winnecka .<

and dsuphter Anna of Correja ave-jCity is spending two »P ek '
nue are spending the summer i t i t the home of Mr. and MM
Runaway Beach. New York. i 1«M of Pershing avenue

—Mis* Rose Lordi .of Newark is; —Rath Greiner of West \
visiting at the home of her aunt. Mrs. is spending a week at the' "
Nicholas Lordi of Silier avenue.

—-Miss GJadys Bain of Correja
avenue has just returned from Hud.!
son. New York, where she spent a!
weekat the home of Mr«, J. Jensen. \ Mrs. G«orge Menschinft. of <.

—The baby daughter 6f Mr. and'avemie during the gummer v-
r u l u r 1

Mr-'- George Shultx was chrUtehed onj —Giri Scouts Senta Dube it
The head, of the departments with1 ? u n d a r l a ! t a t their honw on Cor- Ohlman. Anna Ciccone and IKr'

Mr,. Strome a, chairman were aP- [e'» a w n U f »«y Rev Mr. M.hon. The Shohfi left for Camp Hr>hlJ,
poinfed a coihmittee to arrange for baby was named Lillian L o u ^ j Monday where they will 8 p . n d .
the Rally Dav-exercises which will . ~ M r , ^ d M r s- G*°Tg* De^n-1 weeks attendinj- the Girl Sr^u-
•ve he.d :h«. last-Sunday in Soptem- ^»rcJ' "^ Correja avenue^ spent the ; rities which are noW being held'-/.
l>er

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Setter • ,.
Oak Tree road.

—Ming Isabelle DePhillip, ,,<
City is the guest of hcr

i-f- !ef;

A: Mar.-

-.o, a*
S

r and
V. tht-
h Mr.

Me

week end at I.on^ Bronch. j The regular weekly meeting V
—Mi?s Lillian Doig of New YorkJ suspended for the Iselin trow

City i< spending: the summer at the the. girls return.
Many i : « < of interest for the wel- h o n i e o f ^ r s i ! t e r J l r s ' Ph'"*P Qwe"» —Mr. and Mrs. John Brer,™-

fa-e .^'the school were discussed and oi Ppr?hin(t avenue. - . I chUdren of Correja avenue wer,
—Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. Schuli of Cor t e y City visitor* on Sunday.

reja avenue entertained Mr. Oswald Miss Ida DiBiasi of Ne-,- '
and Prof. J. ^(nhr of Now Y.->rk ( ity City is spending a few week? J
ovrr^he week end. home of Mr. and Mrs, Michael {• -

—Miss Gladys ' Bain of Correja of'Correja avenue.
.ayernie was a pahway visitor on Mon- —The firemen's carnival h-l-i
«i , .ier the auipicet o£ the IMlin <>.

—Mr. Herman Ericksen of New fcal Hook _ Ladder Company Wa

York City is ?pfn<lin£ r;î  vacation very successful affair and was l.v
at the tome of Mr. and Mr*. Xs>ui- ]y attended. The dancing »nii
Farber of Hardir.p avenue. ' freshments were enjoyed by th* li-

—Mrs Raymond Johnson and , gathering and many prizes were •»

1: «a5 voteij'to orpanlze a Teach-
er'- Trair.irp Ciais :n the Fall.

will IH- p'Jt in practise >fter Rally
Day.

The next mee'.itijr will be held Pun-
day afternoon. September 12. at 3
cVUk.

Army to Select Youth
For Advanced Coarse

V * . : i t

v ••- .•

' r a r V ' W.. » ..,. a . .,:-.: _.'ohr.; _ . , , , . . r i ) r y.r.zl plans *u\ be msder

>^<'! ! ';<' :hr *-'-J*! r;*e ar.d ciuting ofi
- A ^•^-•::ir A_f !>.>:-. ivcvT^y .te a u v l l . i r > t l , Coljmbis Park., or. i

Mr :>-.>: Mr- Arr.^.J Lybe-k of _ K..f^%, , ' \ '
r-r. A ~ : . / M:> Lybeck »A> for-; _ ^ M ^ ^ y

«riv Miss K V : E <r.:>.-i. voar.pes*. . ••*'•** i^_- ^' ••
-. . „'. t . . , ^ j u ^ • Move- Pet*rsc»k :n R»r:t_r T o w r - ,

'*,'Sr'l' <L ' ' y S , t , * „ • K K'V ' "*"P ^ r*! l^'y R**r*T'f etMn^eti^n. i

•(r'a*i-4[""'-:*\\ ' 1 "' V ' i T ! '*'* —N- s n d M r v - ' o h r •'• ? — ^ * i
— \ 'c i i ip"'!- ' '«-- "—-r rit-vrily :o »"- di'-ghter. Mrs- Jo>r. Brer.nan of j

a-d M-- W;'!ikni F.r . f - '-r' ' :">*71- Amkoy. visited Mrs. Arr.o'.d'

— M i V M s r y Fe* ir.i f.fit: Wr- I-ybe:k. st the city fcospiul. Sunday. |

>v-a r.-.i.-:.'.--,i :•: Asrur;, Fark r>.ct-;-. u—Mr. and Mr=. F r i n k F « l e r and '
.rr-.iort"- n'.otored out of town S-T>-:

t-B>.:er V.arfiit: :«' M?::ei .i'. :'r.e —Mr »r;j Mr--. Johr. R>ck JT. were
•~:e :i M: ir.o Mr?_ A. Pf . tr ,','>-."•' ;>-J: : : t.ivrr. v.s-.'.ors Sunday. :

r. •. f F:r,if. f^;or.y r.'.ft ' —The" twst f.f* j^Trpar.y has re- '
— A prt" \ » t i d . - £ - i . - -.-'.tT-r.- -r:' ,ej j - ir.vitajion f r o x the Brad-

-i Si:jr.-..y i : : < r - ; : - .;.: ,- .'.•...-'k ey Pe^vh f.re department to parti-j
:r.i r.,rr^ ;i Mr. ;-.>•• Mr.-, i1 A"- - i - ' i ' . f ;r ihe^r m j - . W r c e ' e b r a u o r .

• i . - . - \ , L:" I..Srr:> < : : r : : . \ i r t r :ht--.r at : h e feash^re r e s - T . next m . T t h . I

-..-.pr.-.t:. }\ •-. . :•-.«•••.? :'-e :. r.i •?'. — A r,ar-.i>er oi i^csl ^ e o p > at-

•• 5:1.t> ^ T " i : r..it '».:-^ '" '> ' ' .er . jed the f.retr.er;'* car-.:va'. :*

-..i:-.r..rp'\ £-•*"•€z . . •»'•-:<. t..:ir:. W . o d ^ r . J p ? S a t u r d a y r . i g tv

•- 'r -.TH-: >**:•« ,r M:f<- Ar.-._ —Mr ar.ri Mr^. W;';i:air, Ber.rarr,
:-.i-.- .-• Vs ;. -rr-. ift . »as :::i..z o« « e : e Perth A"'.r;y v,i::.jrs Sunday.

. - .-.'•• ai.- i •,•'*•"•:>•"" i'-'""--* :r. ^ o h n KoTtie: ^f N iw York C::y ;

• N .c fr-.-r ; : •*« . «::i; >.J: : O ] ?pr-: :.•:* W M S end with r.is p irer:5 . i

:.-vr.-. » i s Ver- -Mr s-.i M.f, 1*3-} — M . - Mary Ft-e hi* be^:- er.-.er..

*> t.-.f us.-.i: F-'.".(»:-.g :hi- C(re- ! —Mr. ir.z Mr? L-:_:? V ira jy . i re :
i";.. J 7i.•:-.-:.. r. » L ' r.e'o i: the ,h:!drer: spent Sur.diy if'.er" •.*::•. i.r.j ;

-re r r e i , : ; ::.--~ ITC:.- . . r.. F.TCJ. . ; —Mrs. Claus L-ur.d w i j a Per:r.

i Koi.-r-.;. Tr.t j.ur-;* •>:.. rfr- —M-^. Robe-r: Hs lSen v.?-.rf

— A*i•-.: j.v;> t - - ; - . :y»t i :•{ r'ir.t —Mr;-- ChArie^ Pfei*er a i '
:.( c'. t'r.t G*r.fr:-.'. CtTir. .:- C::i;- ?«r:h A--.b;.y v:«;:iT Sa' . -risy r_c-r:

sr:;. :*:: "r.-:i i i : ' / ,r. :>r r.-r-.-.r.f -.^-- r:*.fr:j.:.-.-f r e s M t - :.r.r r^
•, •••.»•••. : :-.< . ; . ~ : i : . v " ; : T ; : ' (» i^i-f.

rrMh ecfi. whole ren-'.s. ft-ults tn
M m and \tmtt Tr*eUW»« ahovld
ocrnpj an Important part to the grow-
ing c-_<r« iletarr Tben. too. a r«r-
tmla _Bo_at of eoocf-lrated food la
D*eM*arr for children, because r«pM

rasor e*r». to Quit tfcej rrave mof>
rood tfctf lfe«*r t j t w m ran v*i\ din
poM of. Eraporatod mill, diluted
wttk onnf* ) * • » u a Artok. or In

or otiMr baked foods, la «•-
bcBvodal LKW toe grwui^

-MM for tbe r**«w thai It U rooreB-
rrrted to doobte tbe riehawi of or
(Unary ?oWi nallk and k «a_f«ly

aa welL Tbe raa of rrtportted

—Mrs, Girret F
Laura Bro-head and •
Br .dhead left Satur,.
•vgh relatives »t Bu.
Gl<r.bnrn. Pa.

—Miss Claire Pfeif :
was the week end g-.
:er. Mrs. A. F. Rand
avenue.

—Miss Helen Ensip
to her home after vi>
:ive« at Morris Plaiv.-

i —Mr. and Mrs, J
daughter Pearl and V
Sth spent the week e
Pa

—Mr. and Mrs. W
ridgi; and son Harvey

Citizen's Military Training <

Unit to Have Extra Per-

iod for Beat Student*
Fa., and _ _ _ _ _

NEW YORK, Ju:y If—Two hun-1
Mc'.'-chen dred outstanding youths- to be select-

. • . a . .

Ger
-'. 3

Mis*
;rude
visit

Test of Cars With New
09 Shows Good Results

her sis-

:h rela-

riier and'
tnry Grif-

—The play ri»en by the W o r -
Club on Friday erening proved ;
quite a success. Mr. J. H.

present co'irse, Maj -Gen
Charles P. Summerall, commanding
'.he Second Corps Area, announced
vesterdav.

g
For New Lubricant That la of hit large radio sets for dine rr
Said to Yield Greater Mile- ifT th« V**f T ^ tw« etches. M

on Oil and Gamine. S ^

from among sixteen hundred now Standard Making B i j ^CUtnu o f Woodbridge gave the use of
P.ahway attending the Plattsburg C M. T C.

. encampment will be given an extra
rtturned thirty day training at th* conclusion

of their
| president, Mrs. Abrams, op beta'.'

Many record lubricating jerform- t h e m * m * * " °* ' ^ «-*»• The ;
. ances are the result of the road test w a s p ! e n o n d e r tte *USP>C« of

Authorisation for the extension of c o n d u c t e d b j . t h e S t a n d a r d o i l C o m . »""«: _ep-rt_KiBt.
the training period was obtained from p a n y ( N e w j<, r s e y ) w j t h t h e n e w . charge was Mr>

Brecken- | l h e War Department to meet a de-1 "Standard" Motor Oil. These tests

iafik «elTe» the problem of obtain!** . nor., were

p
M•.••ant Ver- irand on the part of the candidates

;, gjesU o f ; f t n o j^et advanced instruction in
pertectly pure milk, as well as tbe
problem of lack of refrtgerttloo tactl-
itlea, atoce this tyr* of milk will ke*j>
ndeflnltelj la tbe can

Foreign Dubes Bring
Added Zest to Dinner

By MRS. WM C. POST

Rttght of ray
has b?en r

CTiHcsry ambition
• tr.ake dinner each

daj a (riitronomlc'
i' 0 e at rounded
and perfe<^ like a
ftatelv .rime. A
inea! that please*
eyea. none and
palite tllke!

A * el !rur_e<!
•5'uner Is like a
;-r»r!T w^man In
ths; ii unlocks
n.ea's Pearls vrlth
•:•. :i'.sg1ci: key.

K i o 111 (Bshes

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. F"
t pper Green street.

—Mrs. George Val.
Green street is a pat:-
way hospital, havinp
operation for append:

—Mr. and Mrs. S. :
Barron avenue have r-
inp the latter'? niec-
field the past week.

- M K . L. Y. Diller
John ar.d Florence. •
er.c w.th her parent.'
Heufe'.. of Montclair

—Mr. and Mrs. V i
son? Edward and ,' .

'for.'.* brother. Mr ".d
of Sew York. ??•
v^r's Lake.

—Mr. ar.d Mr
daughter. Olive. •
mother. Mrs. Sa:
tenvil^e. Sur.day.

—Mr. Jch", A
returned to M
fpending ihrer :v

, J. E. Brecker.r.o,

of preparation for a commission in the Ten i n c l u d i n - F o r d D o d - e , M a c k ,

•• •: U p p e r

•. :rw Rah-i
.:-. ruone an

Saturday.
firt-wfttr of
• "-.̂ t-rt̂ ir--

r :r. Plain-

' Officer's Reserve C^rps.

The commit;, t
Krag. chairrr :

Mrs. DeYoung, Mr&. R. Lance. \[
F. Braithwaite and Mrs. Greenhi ,••

—The Eauu-y Society of St A
drews Church will hold a carniv-.

Buicb. Hudson. White, and other well t b e Community Club House on A . ,

were made with stock cars and
trucks of representative rnannfacTu-

Thi'?e named for the extra train- j t n o w n m a i c e s , ust 5th, 6th and 7th.
will be picked from among the AM t h e , # 5 t s m a r k e d a s t r i k i n g a d . Boyce is chairman.

vance in motor lubrication. With a
Ford car, a run of 60S miies over a

Mr. Johr. I

first year or basic students as well
a= those in advances course. All men
who remain for the wcond camp at p e r i o d o f 2 g d _ .a j m a d e _ h e

w " t l h r" B a r r a t k * W™t: ™ ±»S- new "Stand-rd" Motor Oil showed a
substantial decrease in both oil and

: gasoline consumption, while the oil

and Mrs. ̂ e

artd
snd Mrs.
waro Hi:,

THE WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

PERFECTION
A . Complete line of General Hardware
BALINTS HARDWARE

FORDS, N. J.Hoy and New Brunswick Avenues

Mr*. Wm. Port.
•*-'!her tftfids t^ tbe

ilr.ter :«Me "IT.in^ forelpi awaken
'!:e rnan:V- ~"C-v TaMe of codftah

'.» Bect'Jic'.iiii' tr>-.r.*p>irt< -me for the
•-.:r.=r? to the Mon:ni»rte in j«r Parts.
• 3s>* of Plrost: and we are supping
r. « qualm « f e .̂ n ;;w Nevskj Proa-
vk: !a I^_!n^_d. while the crunch
: Er.e!!sh tea rakes may bring TI-

-: ̂ L» ,-.f :h* r\i!iiag m-ors of Sussex.
As in all to the h.>nsewtfe In c_rry-

—Mr, Johr. M.A.-lan has returned
from a two week? v.nation «pen". with.
his family a; W..;•... .gton. N. C.

—Mr. ar.d Mr- J, R. Mania of
Wa;son aver.ac t :.>:rt_3ned the iat-

, ter's father, fr. x K.i-yport. Sur.day.
—Miss Mary L . ^ of New Brur.-_-

wick is sper.d:: g ^ week with Missi

• Elsie Schrimpf . ; C-rove avenue.
—Mrs. C. Ne.s.:- of Elmhurs:. L.

I., is the gats: ..: Mr. and Mr>. E.
M. Satt'ter. of A"-.':•;>- avenue.
, —Mr. and Mr:. Van G. Manger

w.!; be enrolled in the r.ex"
higher course.

i children Tentative plans of the Citizen's
the week c a m p officials contemplate using the

students in the capacity of
non-commissioned officers over lb«
extra thousand candidates which the, p k k . u p .Hminatioa o f t n e - d r a g w h i c h

War Department last week author-; h a d p r e v i o u s l v , n o w n , :n t h e h i U s .
:zed Genera! summerall to enrol! in
aaiii^ion to the 6.500 volunteers orig. been* ir.
in&lly allottd the ^econd^Torps Area.

Based or, experience during the six
year? the C. M. T. Camps have been
:n upcration. Genera! Summerall said
the candidates taking the two courses
of training are expected to develop
into qualified Infantry sergeants in
addition to the usual benefit? to
health, mental alertness, and sense
of citizenship.

—The Library Committee will 'r
a card party for the benefit of •
FVee Public Library on Tuer:
e v e n i * , August 3rd. Mr. B. F. H
son is chairman.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke was
and ^ r o m Rutgers Summer School for

week end. *̂
-Mrs. A. Foersch and children

increased 12 per cent,
tbe gas mileage 12 per cer.t.

In addition, the driver of the Fcrd
reported improved pulling, snappier v l s i t l n g relatives in Brooklyn, X. V
• - •• —Mrs. I. Baker entertained r

brother, Wilbur Bowker, over •
week end.

—The Mi!!*s Anna and Edv-

John Carr.p and
:ed Mrs. Camp's

Green, a: To:-

•'reokenriigt1 has
Vernc-n. after

'.hs with his sor.
and familv.

be motor when the new o;I
put in, **

A Mack test was equally success-
ful. During a working period of 2*
days, a big AC Mack truck, using the

Baker are spending the week at F-
Acres with their grand-parents

—Mrs. Ernest Nier and child:-
Gertrude and Lillian, and Mr. ..

new oil. had ly.a per cent, increase in M r s" C a r l N r e r * n d ^ ^ s o r -
, 0 _ &

to Jersey City on Sunday,on i
mileage. The motor was ccn'er, had ~ ' ~'
less friction, and gave more power, results of the stiff 2.947 miie T
Besidts. the r.ew o:; deasi-d out the test given a 5-ton White truck W
existing carbon depos-i; and left none oil the

^ A n n a a n d J o h n ' o f
White secured 19.5 per cent, :ncr-

y speni Wren a Bukk car wa> examined in oi! mileage, and 13-8 per cer.-

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tory Bar- before the test's, there were heavy gas mileage. Further tests on Wr
carbrr. deposit? or. tne cylinder heads motors, resulted in decided decrtcelnna of Main street.

—Miss Jer.n;e Jackson ,-.f Amboy
aver.ue and William Randall of Masn

and pistons. The new oil was then in carbon depoiit, less friction i
poured ir. the crank-case and the car cooler motors, smoother

oct this ce» and fascinsling ide*. a n d daughter A-r.a of Frecmar.
kt h f': ithe foU.iwln-i of W reefpes j s t r e « ieft"s_-.-.r-:u-' to spend severs! E'-«b<--h W>!d of Amboy avenue.

s.:ree: attended a performance at the run 2.9>5f.< miles when it was again
Mv*at Theatre in Newark, Satar- examined.
da>' - Most of the carbon had

—Miss Emily Dickei has returned
",o her home in Pmiadelphia after
spending sewra! weeks with Mt»s

ali speeds and better iil-aour.d
rication.

ot panicular Interest;
lUllan

antages of !ttiitnn'f'TTiTi

s ttwt> battw
r'.r+ »r miuh *r olln oil
B**t the butter tsto tbe mush wbll*

".ot. Tnrn onto a V»t serrtng plate
laJ pour orer the following
nore:

ChitM SJUC*.
tit
floor
uit

cup ••»porat*4
milk dilnitd

% r«» m*»l dock
%. cap «r»l»4

Mri! ;be fat, add tbe nW. salt and
:*;-;fr tod stir until tbe mass U
•- -.-•ti Add the dilated milk and
-.•ok m 4 Jot*te Iputier Stir (K-casloD-

t_j to keep &mo>>t& Add grated
lieese :.> lite b<.A saji<v and' Mir until

.;.*•;te-i jt ibont ttree mjcutes.
BwfUt*n Kuchcn.

. n cap* int>' IV iipi «»»r
, :is; i.l!*r I lip baklo*

weeks with Miss C.uherine Linder-
man of Mor.mx-e Ps,

—Mr. ar.d Mrv Herbert B. Rar.k.n
and son Bruce ti S, wmren spent the ' w i t s o f Mr" s n d M r s -
week er.d a'. P nt Pleasant. B u r m" o f L e w l 5 s : r e e l -

—The Misses H.len and Berth-
Peck of Ro\yiar.c P'.ace motored to

i;> Sunday.
F. S. B^&singer

Albert* R. Martin
of Green street

Mr. and

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Burns
and Miss Margaret Burns of Perth spirr.didly ir. th* tests In
Arnboy were the Sunday dinner' m:!* road »*t run _"i)«iBe

W. Frar.k

The slight amount remaining w»«
y wiped »ff with » c!i:».

OtlUr C*n Do W«U
odgts, Hudsf.n.-. and Whrtes were

among the other car? which fared
1.6*0

40.

Delaware Water t
—Mr., and Mr:

of Elitaibeth, M--
and William Ma::
spent Friday «:::
Martin of Miiltuu

—Mrs. Lawrt
children. Evel>:
William of Greer
turned from a »r
Josephine Farre.!

—Miss Gi*-ys
^hia was the g-t-:
Leon Carcpbeii .;
week.

4Mrs . J. E NV

inn0 McLeod
Lawrence and

.'* street have re-
i's visit with Mrs.
: CrJnbaary Lake.
1 rton of Phil*d<l-

jf Mr. and Mrs.
street

—Miss Lena Nord of
D: C- is the guest of Miss Emiiy Da-
vid of Linden avenue for severa!
weeks.

—Mrs. Samuel Heller and children
Martin ar.d Charlotte of Brooklyn.

j | r s J returned home after spending a
i with Mr. ar.d Mrs. Wi!'::am T>

of School street.

cen:. increase in
f>rr ren:

10

Tr.trt w_s _•«£. B-.-̂ ch sai->o:her uper_-
t:>r c-f ".Be motor, wore power and
less sl.-g-giitnesf c- \'tt hiiis.

A HUCK>JJ »»n: fr22 mile* in ;i-
tes-_ The ubaiaied reiults fjrnuh-
ed a 27.1 f^r ten-, increii*
m.:eijrt and 12 J f*r ct-r.^ ,

i driver

in

er.:. ,r.

at Buffalo

r u j
dliuttd

Orait^ rt«4 of 1

Chopped or allead

Buying Advertised Goods
Merchandise that is advertised
moves much faster than that wiiich is not,
and therefore the stock is kept .new and up-to-<ktc
There are DO iHopworc, slow tden lo be «ty»r^ at u 4 K
store tKal keepi the td> eti-ŝ ig co lwu M wok

And you can always depend upon the
qu&lity of advertised article*. The
repuUbon u back d bu tnerckufedW aad be

ue it by BOtttepreaentiag bu gowk era ibe lean bk

Furthermore, the dealer's newspaper an-
nouncement usually offers mooey-avmg h
•ad emy tiutity penon tboukJ Ufcb U mAwm*»qc

H4 t

batter ani so^ar. add
LDJ tb<f ler i t* rind.

1

pow-
: i4J to the butter mixture, alter-

• =.:-:» «i:i tbe ailJV and lastly stir ID
•-» =;i2t N-ites wt.Ues . f etit*. Place
^ « n i fre£:^il *&t.ajUk«- «\>ffe^ cake

• _ x j j . r : . t i t 'w i th
i:.LMi.->o a-a.1 a few

• >• .•: vL.^!j*l Bake In

is spending severe weeks with Mrs-
Eva Straight of E'.xwood avenue.

—Miss Helen P .tier of Barron
i avenue is spending :r.e »e*k »t Ocean

^J, H. Thopipsi••:. of Lewis street
spent Sunaay a: A*- jry Pirk

Mr. ana Mrf. Johr. H Lc.ve _r.d
daughters. Ruth ana M-fian. return- inert
ed Sunday evtning from if peek's
"rip through P*nnsy)vin:a... Ir. their
itinerary wer^ Harrisburg. L_r.ci*i-
er. Columbia, and York. At York lae

T " j f a » i l y visited Mr. A. R. Buf.erwick,,
>,-'Y * fprm«r Brincipa! uf tne i « i l High

School. On the return, Sunday. -.h«ji
soj*urners encountered & ttrncii
storm According to Mr. Love lot
ha:" stor.esl were abojt »n ir.ch :r. di-
ameter. Miss Ethel Hr.essut, i
nn-ce oi Mrs, Love. c_rr,t w:t_ ;st
Love fimiiy for a visit.

PRINTERS'
LJAS been resporv
• 1 able f or tbouands
of business successes
throughout the axrtry.
Everybody in town
m*y know you but
they don't know whit
you have to sdL

—M
family i
Gl-ov--
tored tc
day.

—Mr
i.hil-r-«n
Warrer
in

and M: =

B*rtor of

srd Mrt

A"".b*rt .

, f ii

LetU-Pri-tTwD
Sale BIDs

of C
Mrs. Ir\ir
and Mrs.

and
( Newark
/ Park.

—The
Ur.kin of

• ri Campbell and
and Miss

:i-Dclaware, S'-ir.-

\ R. V l i n x and
- Joannrtlc. ai.d

*tre*t, J-_»l-
oe. and Mr.

rtia of MiiUown.

Mildred Wmters
at

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP/

16, 17, 19, 20. 2 1 — I
-1. F'irt H.- . i e . : .

s l r** :-
J"''r

Cfcui.
C.r

Jmly
dift Churth.

at Con__ui_t\

When it comes to
and effective
of tiny Kind we vrtfl

to ghre

: • [

Tselma and Gr*e«-
-vesoe and Robert

Bxjok:yr. t-av* rttur_e_ af-
Unf t»u weeki at Great

ir. M-iqe,
Mrs Stepbec H Wyid of Am-

PRUSS
—Miai Bes&ie Mi^r of \ e « Yark

City i- spending' A « - -k

Let Us Print
Yow Sale Bills

Cnea St., v U Qnw

"You'U Never HoUer

tW

k a practic* of
rfntinaery frM. ua u - •!—«-*

witk UM pmp^, UM

^W)DLESEX PRESS
t. v W_ad_*_df-


